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Technetium 99m Generators from
Cintichem, Inc. have 3.77inches of lead
surrounding the column for maximum
radiation protection. The secondary
shield adds 5/8â€•more lead to makeour
generators safer yet. And only MPIGen
erators offer depleted uranium shielding
in higher calibrations, designed to max
imize radiation protection, convenience
and reduce costs. With 20sizes and 2
calibration days, we can meetvirtually
every need.
Convenience is also designed INTOevery
MPIGenerator. It is the only generator
with rapid, easy horizontal elution via a
shielded elution port. The simple, one
step elution reduces work time while
eliminating direct eyeexposure during
the elution process. Eluate sterility is
assured by the 0.22micron filter on the
terminal fluid line and an autociaved
column.

And all CintiChem Technetium 99m
Generators from Medi-Physics
incorporate the following important
advantages:
. A NEWSTERILENEEDLEis utilized for

each elutlon, reducing the chances of a
septic or pyrogenic situation occurring
in routine clinical usage.

â€¢5cc, 10ccAND20cc EVACUATED
ELUTIONVIALS are available, allowing
you to optimize the elution concentra
tion to meet your needs.

â€¢RIGIDQUALITYCONTROLTESTING,
which includes an elution check on
each Generator,assures that It meets
our rigid Internal specifications. The
assurance that 20years experience in
nuclear medicine brings.

â€¢ACCESSIBLECUSTOMERSERVICE
on toll free telephone numbers. Our
service personnel have in depth back
grounds In research, development,
technical and clinical applications in
nuclear medicine.

Weare concerned about your safety. That
will be evident when you receive your first
CintiChem generator from MPI.
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@â€˜ourSafety
gsOurConcern,Too

medi+MÂ©@r
5801 Christie Avenue, Emeryvliie, CA 94608

For More information, Please Call (415) 652-7650
inside California Toil Free(800)772-2477. OutsideCalifornia Toil Free(800)227-0492

CintiChemÂ®TechnetiumTc99mGeneratorsarejointlymanufacturedbyUnionCarbideCorporationandCintichem,Inc.
awhollyownedsubsidiaryofMedi-Physics,Inc.
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Yes, it's true!
The new 5000Canalog/digital
camera from illinois imaging
Electronics has a split person
ality. It's a nuclear imager. It's a
video imager. in fact, it's the
only combination imager
available for today's computer
assisted nuclear medicine

department or practice!
Side-by-sidecomparison of ana
log and digital information is a
snap!Theoperator simply selects
one of several format sizes - and
at the flip of a switch the 5000C
will image from a gamma camera
or a computer - on 8 x 10film.

Each mode has its own
contrast control and of course
the entire unit features liE's
patented electro magnetically
controlled shutter!
The real genius of the 5000Cis
not only what it does. But what
it allows you to do!

901 South Kay
Addison,IL.60101
Phone: (312)543-4878
Call Barbara Stadman
for your local distributor.

TheSchizoImager!
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@ ThallOu$@hIoride TI 201.@:; :@â€˜:
:@ Forcompleteprescribinginformationconeultpackageths@rt@triefsummaryofwhichfollows

DESCRIPâ€˜@ â€˜. ThallousChlorideTI201is supplied in isotonic solution asa sterile. 1hai@bS@@MOrtdeTI 201as weii as other radioactivedrugs must be handledwith .
nonpyro â€¢ gnostic ridiopharmaceutical for intravenous administration Each c@i@fi,@dsppropriate safety measures should be used to minimize radiation expo- â€œ
unit dose C â€¢ 1 millilIter and each milliliter contains 2 mttitcurtes of Thallous sure to @fthicalpersonnel. Also, care should be taken to minimize radiation exposure â€œ
ChlorideTt@ librationtime. pH adjusted to 5.0 - 8.0 with h drochioric acid and to the patient consistent with proper patient management.

o@sodium h preservative.chaiikirn'fl2oiiscy- Radiopharmaceuticais should be used only by physicians who are qualified bytratn
@t@er?sa@@i0 Â°@with lessthan@'l.0% Thallium TI 200.1.O@Th@ltiu@202and 0.2% ing and experience In the safe use and handling of radionu.clides, and whose expert-@ @â€¢

Lead Pb 2O3@sncentration of each radionuclidic contaminant changes with time. â€¢Utho@zâ€¢dtOHC5@seth:@@ appropriate government agency .

INDiCATION@SAGE. ThailousChlorsdeTI201maybe usedIn cardiac imaging Carcinogenesis,Mutagenesis.Impairmentof Fertility .@
0 0 flC@ 0 myoca a . NoIonq-termanimaistudieshavebeenperformedtoeva1uatecarcinogenlcpotenti@ .

it may also i*i@s1 in coniunction with exercise stress testing as an adjunct in the mutagenicity potential, or whether Thallous Chloride TI 201 affects fertility in mal@',
diagnosis , , Cheart disease (atherosclerotic coronary artery disease). or females. ,,.
CONTRAIN Noneknown. PregnancyCategoryC , ..

-@. :. .@@@ I ii to hay o ardial 0 farc- Animal reproduction studies have nol been conducted with ThallousChioride T@O1.

@ ,ng pa ens su@$pâ€¢C or nown @â€¢e mr c@@ n@@ aiso not known whether Thallous Chloride TI 201 can cause fetal hara@.'@hen:onorSc@, thf ccet@55@'l@@stiÂ°s@ouidadministeredtoapregnantwomanorcanaffectreproductioncapacity.lbltous
beperformed , I@ :5u@:visi@:oft@iqualtfied physician and In a i@oratory Chioride Ti 201 should be given to a pregnant woman oniy if clearly needede:
equipped with a scitation and support apparatus. Nursing Mothers ,
PRECA T NS â€œ@p@'p;.,v;@@ it is not known whether this drug Is excreted in human milk. Because ipqlydrugs are

@ excreted In human milk. caution should be exercised when Thalio@i4Cl@Ioride TI 201
@@ t)'.@ is administeredto a nursing woman. .

Do not use after the@ after calibration timel stated on Pedi@rIc Use â€¢,@:

the abet.@ Safety and effectiveness in children have not been eslab@lhjd.

Discard viat after single use. Do not use if contafb@*ttl1@it@ .@ .. . ADVERSE REACTiONS. Adverse reactions reiatedtb@i.oftIti;agent have not been
The patient dose should be measured by a suita@lÃ³@Ã¢tQS@4i@.ystem reported to dale.. -@ . â€ẫ€˜ ..

immediatelyp iortoadministration .@ @-@ Th$llU.@blO(@tQt4),@Ml5d@ a sterile nonpyrogenic
Ideally. esaminations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially thosÃ¨&dc11vÃ¶b(n@WI - . . @@t@h1csolution in unit doei.vlais coa$&ning 1 milliliter. Each milliliter conlains 2
Ott i woman of childbearing capability should be performed during the first few (ap- milticurles of Thalious ChlorIde Ti 201 @tcalibration time. Contains no bacteric
proximately 10) days following the onset of menses. static preservative.

5801 Christie Avenue. Emeryvitle. CA 94608. For More Information. Please Call(415) 652-7650.

Inside California Toll Free (800) 772-2477. OUtside California Toll Free (800) 227-0492.



It's not only that these companies are leaders in their
fields. They started it all. And Nuclear Pharmacy,Inc.
pioneeredthe nuclearpharmacyfield. We arethe lead
ersbecauseyou,our customers,likethe job that we do!
We place the highest priority on radiation safety and

rigid quality control. We havea â€œPharmacy
ServiceCenterâ€•nearyou. Call us.

EI@I riUdear
I pharmacy
I incorporated

ALA: Birmingham, Mobile â€¢AR1Z:Phoenix, Tucson â€¢ARK: Little Rock â€¢CAL1F:Van Nuys, Anaheim, San Diego,
Irwindale, Riverside Long Beach* â€¢COLO: Denver, Colorado Springs FLA: Miami, Ft. Lauderdale, Ft. Meyers,
St. Petersburg, Tampa, Orlando, Jacksonville, Palm Beach*, Daytona Beach* â€¢GA: Atlanta IDAHO: Boise* â€¢ILL:
Chicago â€¢IOWA: Des Moines, Davenport â€¢KAN: Wichita*@ KY: Louisville â€¢LA: New Orleans, Baton Rouge eMASS:
Boston â€¢MISS: Jackson â€¢NEV: Las Vegas NM: Albuquerque* â€¢NC: Charlotte â€¢PA: Philadelphia, Harrisburg â€¢SC:
Columbia â€¢SD: Sioux Falls â€¢TENN: Nashville, Knoxville, Memphis â€¢TEXAS: El Paso, Lubbock, Ft. Worth, Dallas (2),
Austin, San Antonio, Houston (3),Beaumont â€¢wlS: Milwaukee, Madison, Green Bay* â€¢WYO: Cheyenne' â€¢â€˜soontoopen

We're No. 1and we earn
the right everyday.

ForService...WithSpeed!
505/292-5820
P.O.Box 25141,Albuquerque, NM 87125
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The EDC Rotating Slant Hole Collimator
Tomography Program operates on a Gamma â€”
11 with 28K of memoiy.

The program accepts 6-128 x 128 images as in
put, and pmduces 12 planes with a starting depth

and spadng designated by the operator. Process
ing is performed in 128 x 128 using the im
pedance method for initial plane construction. The
amount of background subtracted may be chosen
by the operator. The operator may input the slant
angle of the collimator.

Two output formats may be selected â€”12- 128
x 128 planes or 12 - 64 x 64 planes. (The latter by
cropping â€” not by size adjustment).

For further information, please call: (617) 458-9064.

5EPTAcowp@urnwis
@ C_

A subsidiary of
Engineering Dynamics Corporation
124Stedman Street
Lowell, MA 01851
Tel: (617)458-9064
Telex No. 951-779 EDC LOWE

When you use Septa's tomographic computer
program, the Septa 30Â°slant-hole collimator will
provide up to 12 reconstructed images of the
heart or other organs. Successive images of the

organ, normally taken from 6 positions, 60@apart,
are transmifted to a computer which then recon
structs 12 â€œslicesâ€•of the organ. The data pro
vided by these tomographic slices produces im
ages that make possible increased diagnostic

accuracy.

@28A

ROtaling Slant-Hole Tomography Pmgram



Despite improvements to scintillation camera
detectors and electronics, neglect with respect
tooptimalcollimatordesignhaslimitedthe
overall spatial resolution and image contrast
performance of a nuclear imaging device.

Featuring reduced distortion over square and
triangular hole designs, our â€œstate-of-theartâ€•
Hex Array colli mator Iine incorporates the most
optimum configuration of hole size/shape and
septa thickness to yield clinically significant
improvements in sensitivity while maintaining
the spatial resolution of the system. Clinical
trials have documented increases in patient
through-put in conjunction with improved
imaging performance, representing a REAL
â€œperformanceupgradeâ€•to an existing early or
late vintage Gamma Camera.

In addition to new collimators offered complete
with carts for all Gamma Cameras, NU TECH
will upgrade existing collimators by re-coring
the original casting/ring with a Hex Array
collimator of choice.

â€œAnexcellent all purpose collimator. Much
faster than standard all purpose collimators â€”
no loss of resolution.â€•

BenjamInReed,ChiefTechnologist
Stamford Hospital, Stamford, CT

(concerning the .070â€•Hex Array).
â€œOutstanding!Idea! compromise between
general purpose collimator and a high
resolution collimator. Wish I had two of them.â€•

WilliamL Ashburn,M.D.,Director
Division of Nuclear Medicine

University of California at San Diego

â€œOurexperiences are extensive with
gatedblood-pool (GBT). The necessary
resolution and sensitivity to perform these
studies under stress conditions can only be
achieved by the Hex Hole design, and we
recommend the .100â€•design for that purpose@â€•

DennisL Klrch,M.S.E.E.
Assistant Professor of Radiology

V.A. Hospital, Denver, CO

â€œForus the Hex Hole collimators have markedly
improved the usefulness of our thin Crystal
Gamma Camera. Gallium scanning is now
clinically useful in approximately the same
time as bone imaging.â€•

E. Prokop, M.D.
Associate Professor Nuclear Medicine,
St. Raphael's Hospital, New Haven, CT

There's more you should know about NU
TECH's collimators and â€œupgradeaccessoriesâ€•.
For more information write:
NU TECH, P.O. Box 8207, 240 Sargent Drive,
New Haven, Connecticut.
Telephone(203 787-3985

MU___
NUCLEAR TECHNOLOGIES

1OA THE JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

NU TECH's New â€œHexArrayâ€•Collimators...
U. â€¢â€¢a dramatic improvement in nuclear imaging performance.â€•

F. DavidRollo,M.D., Ph. D.
1981 Annual S.N.M. Meeting, Las Vegas, Nevada

Taking nuclear
Image collimation
out of the past...
and into the future.



Trustworthy

ISOCIFIANÂ®
cONCi@@TR@TF
Solubilizes
Residual
Radioactivity

A must for the isotope-using or analytical
lab . . .whenever complete decontamination
or analytical cleanlinessis crucial. Isoclean
solubilizes isotopic activity, whether inorganic
or organically-bound, and other trace contam
inants from glass, plastic or metallic labware.

Freed contaminants disperse into dilute Isoclean
just on soaking for safe disposal. Rinsed utensils

are activity- and residue-free.

In use world-wide since 1966. A safe and

effective substitute for hot acid-dichromate
or caustic alkaline baths for radioisotope,
tissue culture or general analytical work.

Even safe for skin.

Available directly from Isolab or your favorite
stocking distributor.
Request full information and evaluation sample.

Full Range of Standard Packaging For more information contact:

@Pnc;i ISOLAB@@@.
â€˜ INNOVATIVE

1L 1.5L 4L 1OL BIOMEDICAL

PRODUCTS
Drawer4350Akron,OhioUSA44321
Phones: 800-321-9632 or 21o-825-4528
Telex:98-6475ISOLABAKR

Volume 23, Number 9 ilA



â€œHoneycomb'91-tube detector
array provides edge-to-edge
irov rc.solution,detailand
.speed.

@.\@

RAYTHEON
NUCLEAR SYSTEMS:
THEY GIVE YOU
ACLOSER LOOK.



r@

ter with remote control, patient data entry and excep
tional information density.

Raytheon also offers the unique Micro-Blend TBI. With
an image window far larger than other systems, each
scanned sector is electronically blended with the others.
The result is virtually distortion-free imagingâ€”head to
foot.

All Raytheon nuclear systems are designed to stand
up to the heaviest case loads. Their technology and con
struction is based on more than@ 2 years of continuous,
in-depth participation in nuclear medicine.

Why don't you give a closer look at the systems that
give you a closer look. Raytheon.

Call your Raytheon dealer. Or contact Raytheon
Medical Systems, 2020 North Janice Avenue, Meirose
Fark, Illinois 60160. Phone (800) 323-0207, in IL (312)
865-2600. Telex: 923455. Â©1982 Raytheon, Inc.

It â€”
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For increasing both the resolution and
the sensitivityof nuclear medicine
imaging, look first to the collimatorâ€”and Collimation, Inc.
We'veprovided the latestadvances in collimator
engineering to nuclear medicine professionals nation
wide for over ten years.Today,we produce a wide variety
of precision collimators â€”from large field, medium
energy to standard field, insert-typeâ€”that can be readily
incorporated into your imaging system.

Our computerdesign and manufacturing
capabilityachievesresultsyou can see

in product quality and cost. And as part of your camera
or scanner system,a new or re-cored collimator from
Collimation can help you achieve a clinically significant
improvement in spatial resolution and image contrast.
So for enhanced nuclear medicine imaging that can
be clinically useful and economically prudent, focus
in on Collimation.

FORNEWAND
RE-CORED

COLLI MATORS

COLLIMATION, INC.
For more information,contact Collimation, Inc.,241 MidlandAvenue,Montclair, NJ07042 â€¢(201)575-9598
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@i Our skills are
@ yoursworldwide
@ A wide range\@\ @@7fin-vivoandin-vitrodiagnosticproducts
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/CY!
INTERNATIONALCIS
Imm.ubls P3 int.rnationalâ€•
2, ru. St.ph.nson
78181Saint-Qu.ntin Yv.Iin.s
C.d.x-Franc.
T.I. (33) 3-043.00.09
T.kx 698226

SUBSIDIARYOF:

COMMISSARIAT A L'ENERGIE
ATOMIQUE- LABORATOIRE
DESPRODUffSBIOMEDICAUX
Bp no 21 - 91190 Gif-sur-Yvette
France - TÃ©l.(33)6-908.26.15
Telex 692431

SORINBIOMEDICA-S.p. A.
DIV1SIONE BIOCHIMICA
SEITOREDIAGNOSTICI
13040Soluggia(Vercelli)- Italy
TeI.(0161)48155-Telex200064

SUBSIDIARIES:

CIS(UK)Ltd-Rexhouse
354 BollordsLoneNorth Finchley,
London, N 12 OEG 0. B.
Tel 1-446-4405

IsotopenDienstWest
Bnsteinstrosse9-11-
6072Dreseich
bei Frankfurt-am-Main
Tel.(â€˜M03-3855- Germany

(J@
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cicardiacstresssystem
that doesmoreand costsIessâ€¢

Designed for exercise imaging
SPECIFYMODEL056-180INYOURINFORMATIONREQUEST

_1,_ @@I__@_ pulmonexxeAonsystem
A single unit

with an integrated gas trap
SPECIFYâ€œPULMONEXâ€•(130-500) IN YOURINQUIRY

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION WRITE OR CALL

Atomic Products Corporation
ATOMLAB DIVISIONâ€¢ESTABLISHED1949

P.O. BOX 657 CENTER MORICHES, NEW YORK'11934 USA
(516)878-1074

TWX #510-228-0449

U @ewi@@â€¢ uu @.U@ @UUUU@ UU UWU

Computerized analysis of
radiopharmaceutical purity

SPECIFY â€œTAGMASrERâ€•(149-300) IN YOUR INQUIRY

3@*ir@Favorites
OF OVER 500 NUCLEAR PRODUCTS

available in our free Catalog
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Thesensitivesearcher

MDP-SQUIBB
TechnetiumIc99mMedronateKit
Produceshighresolution
boneimages
. Excellent target to non-target ratio â€¢Low soft
tissue uptake â€¢Optimal results as early as 1 to 4
hours after administration â€¢Clears from the blood
rapidly â€¢Highly stableâ€”solution may be used up to
6hoursafterpreparationâ€¢Activeingredient:20mg
medronic acid in each 10 ml capacity reaction vial.
Kit of 10 reaction vials. â€¢Easy two-step procedure

* An example of new vial shield available late 1982.

xl

I

MedotopesÂ®

SQUiBBÂ®

SI



Squibb Health Physics ServiceTechnical Associatesaid laboratorypre-inspectionto
helpensurecompliance.CustomtecÂ®Computerized

reportof a laboratory'sdaily technetium
Tc99mneeds.Technical

AssociatesSpecialists aid in licenseprocurementand renewal,
laboratorydesign,technologisttraining, trouble
shooting,instrumentaccuracycheck,etc.Squibb

National Nuclear
MedicineManagementSeminarsThe

2Â½-dayseminarprovidesopportunity,ideasand
techniquesfornuclearmedicineand clinical laboratory
supervisorsto enhancetheirmanagerialskIlls.Technologist

Education PlanWhen spentMinitecÂ®(TechnetiumTc99m)Generators
arereturned,Squibbputsmoneyintocustomers'
accountsforeducationalpurposes.Squibb

National Nuclear
Medicine SeminarsEducation

fortechnologists:2Â½dayson in vivo
procedures,1Â½dayson in vitroprocedures.Accredited
bytheSocietyof NuclearMedicineTechnologistSection,
AmericanSocietyof RadiologicTechnologists,and
AmericanSocietyfor MedicalTechnologyfor continuing
educationcredit.Toll-Free

Technical Customer Service800-257-5181 InNewJersey,800-582-5913

MDP.SQUIBBTM
TechnetIum Tc 99m Medronate KIt
ForDiagnosticUse
DESCRIPTION:Each 10ml capacity reactionvial containsa sterile,
nonpyrogeniclyophilizedpowderpreparedfrom 20 mg medronicacid,
11 mg sodium hydroxide,and 0.25 mg tinas fluoride;the prodUctdoes
not contain a preservative.Whensterile, nonpyrogenicsodiumpertech
netate Tc 99m is added to the vial, technetiumTc 99m medronateis
formed.

CONTRAINDICATIONS:Noneknown.
WARNINGS:Thisclassof compoundsisknowntocomplexcations
such as calcium. Particularcaution shouldbe usedwith patientswho
haveor who may be predisposedto hypocalcemia(i.e.,alkalosis).

Preliminaryreports indicate impairmentof brain scans usingsodium
pertechnetateTc 99m injectionwhich havebeenprecededby a bone
scan usingan agent containingstannousions.The impairmentmay
result in false-positiveor false-negativebrain scans. It is recommended,
where feasible,that brain scans precedebone imagingprocedures.
Alternatively,a brain-imagingagentsuch as technetiumTc 99m
pentetatemay be employed.

PRECAUTIONS:Generalâ€”Contentsofthereactionvialarenot
radioactiveand are intendedonly for use in the preparationof
technetiumTc 99m medronateand are NOT to be administereddirectly
to the patient.

TechnetiumTc 99m medronateas well as other radioactivedrugs
must be handledwith care, and appropriatesafety measuresshouldbe
used to minimizeradiationexposureto the patient and occupational
workers consistentwith proper patient management.

To minimizeradiationexposureto the bladder,the patient shouldbe
encouragedto drink fluids and to void immediatelybefore the examina
tion and as often thereafter as possiblefor the next four to six hours.

TechnetiumIc 99m medronateshouldbe formulatedwithin 6 hours
prior to clinical use.Optimal imagingresultsare obtainedone to four
hoursafter administration.

Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbe usedonly by physicianswho are

qualifiedby trainingand experiencein the safe use and handlingof
radionuclidesand whoseexperienceand traininghavebeen approved
by the appropriategovernmentagencyauthorizedto licensethe useof
radionuclides.

Carcinogenesls, Mutagenesls, Impairment of FertIlIty â€”No long
term animalstudieshavebeenperformedto evaluatecarcinogenic
potentialor whether technetiumTc 99m medronateaffects fertility in
malesor females.

Pregnancy Categoy C â€”Animalreproductionstudies have not been
conductedwith technetiumTc 9gm medronate.It is also not known
whether technetiumTc 99m medronatecan cause fetal harm when
administeredto a pregnantwomanor can affect reproductioncapacity.
TechnetiumIc 99m medronateshouldbe givento a pregnantwoman
only if clearly needed.

Ideally,examinationsusing radiopharmaceuticals,especiallythose
elective in nature,of a womanof childbearingcapabilityshouldbe
performedduring the first few (approximately10)days followingthe
onset of menses.

NursIng Mothers â€”TechnetiumTc 99m is excreted in humanmilk
during lactation; therefore, formula-feedingsshouldbe substitutedfor
breast-feedings.

Pediatric Use â€”Safety and effectiveness in children have not been
established.

ADVERSEREACTIONS:Althoughadversereactionsspecifically
attributableto the useof technetiumTc 99m medronatehave not been
reported,allergic dermatologicalmanifestations(erythema)have been
infrequentlyreportedwith similar agents.

For full prescribing information,consult package insert.

HOW SUPPLIED:Inpackagesof 10 reactionvials.

Princeton,N.J.08540
C1982ER.Squibb&Sons,Inc. 602-502 IssuedAugust1982
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Ij@1@ Iaccurate
imagesfromPicker
InternationaI@@

ECT

TheDynaScan
@ ECT system with ACE
@ (Asymmetrical Contrast

Enhancement)providessuperior
threedimensionalimages@

DynaScan
withMicroZ andACETM
Imagingfor increased
contrastandresolution.

Now,youcan
attainsuperiorthreedi
mensionalACEimages.@
TheDynaScansystem â€˜@
providesrock-solidrota
tionandbodycontouringfor
clearer,sharperimages.Yet
thissystempreservesthepositioningflexibilityrequiredfor routinespot
viewimaging,whileaddingthecapacityfor singleor multi-passwhole
bodyscanning.TheDynaScansystemiscompatiblewithDynaCameras
4, 4C and Series5. And unlikeother ECTmanufacturers,we didn't corn
promiseon our shieldingwhichremainsat 500KeV.

Easilyinterfaceswithallcomputers.Our microprocessor
basedgantryallowstroublefreeinterfacewithyourpresentcomputer.
Youcanalsopurchasethesystemwitha completeturnkeyworkstation
withcomputer.

SeetheDynaScandifferencein imagequality.Callyour local
representative,or writePickerInternational,NuclearandUltrasound,12
ClintonvilleRoad,P.O.Box99,Northford,CT06472.

PICKERINTERNATIONAL
Volume 23, Number 9 19A



most
beautifulffH@ri@j
about our

We'reproudof thewayour newDynaTMCamerasystemlooks.Wethink
it'sthe industry'smostattractivegammacamerasystempackage.But
we'refar prouderof just howwellDynaCameraSeries5 works.

Abeautifuldesign.Ourcentralworkstation,forinstance,isstyl
ish. But it wasdesignedto meetyourneedsfor efficiency,comfortand
patientthroughput.And, unlikeits complicatedand clutteredcompeti
tors, our control console has been fashioned to facilitate the perfor
manceofallthemanymanipulationsnecessaryinthepracticeofmodern
nuclearmedicine.

A beautifulimage.PickerInternationalcontinuestosupplyyou
withthe leadingedge ingammacameratechnologyin itsDynaCamera
Series5 system.Yourchoiceof high performancedetectors,exclusive
MicroZ ACE@Imagingfor unequaledcontrastenhancement,built-in
DynaDotphotographiccamerasystemfor high resolutionfilms,and a
hostofotheraccessoriesinsuretopperformanceinallnuclearmedicine
modalities.

A beautifulchoice.TheDynaCameraSeries5representsthe
latest evolutionary step in the continuing development of Picker
International'srenownedgamma camerasystem. It's a performance
engineered package available in a number of upgradable system con
figurations, one of which is sure to fill your specific needs for both today
andtomorrow.
Precision performance. Sophisticated styling. The new Dyna Camera
Series5 has it all. And it all worksbeautifully.Foryou. ContactPicker
International,NuclearandUltrasound,P.O.Box99,12ClintonvilleRoad,
Northford, CT 06472.

isthe @j@j

PICKERINTERNATIONAL
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Forestablishedand emergingapplicationsin nuclearmedicine,
Siemenshasnewand advancedimagingsystemswith built-in
upgradeabilityto accommodatethe future.

At the heartof eachsystemis our provenZLCdetector.
Unequalledfor its energyand linearitycorrectionelectronics,it
nowachievesa significantincreasein count ratewhile
maintainingimageintegrity.ZLCis your assuranceof accuracyin
imaging.

Whateverthe clinical requirement,Siemensimagingsystemsare
readyto provideyou with the consistentresultsandsystem
flexibilityyou expect.

Foradditionalinformationon Siemenscompletelineof nuclear
imagingsystems,contactyour local representativeor:
Siemens Corporation
Nuclear Medicine Division
186Wood AvenueSouth
lselin,New Jersey08830.
Telephone(201)321-3400

SPECT Procedures
Weofferyoua secureapproach
to SPECTimaging with a choice
of three ZLC based systems
with expanded high count rate.
TheZLC3700SandtheZLC
7500Sarebackedbyanew
andpowerfulECTprocessorfor
computerizedacquisition,
reconstruction, and display of
tomographic images.And, our
ROTACAMERAsystemis
upgradeablefromsingleto dual
headfor greatersystem
sensitivity, data accuracy, and
imagequality.

diagnostic
into

Siemens.â€¢.
an investment in diagnostic confidence.
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Whole Body Scanning
Our ROTACAMERAsystemand
ZLC370and750 cameraswith
a whole body table perform
wholebodybonestudieswith
minimal time and space
requirements.For the diagnostic
benefits of whole body image
tomography,Siemensoffers the
PHO-CONcamerasystemâ€”the
only proven system available for
boneand galliumlongitudinal
tomographic studies. The
tomographic display facilitates
the locationof lesions,and the
removalof superimposed
structures.

Conventional Imaging
We combinedour highcount
rateZLCdetectorswith the all
new counterbalanced camera
standto giveyou a compact,
articulateandexceptionally
efficientimagingsystem.You
will appreciatehowthis new
design facilitates detector and
patientpositioning.Bestof all, to
maximizeyour investment,every
Siemenscounterbalancedsystem
is upgradeableto SPECT.

Nuclear Cardiology
For bedside studies, our
lightweight LEM (Low Energy
Mobile)systemnowfeatures
ZLCdetectorsand expanded
high count rate. It combines the
convenienceof a mobilecamera
with excellent imaging, and
deliversboth the performance
and expanded count rate
required for fast dynamic
studies.The detector
arrangementand counter
balanced design of the ZLC 370
and 750 provides for fast and
easypatientpositioningin stress
test examination.

MGI53@O.O@2550 â€˜06
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461 Laboratory Road
Oak Ridge, TN 37830

Telephone 615-482-4041
lix 557-482 _______________________

Doyoucheckyourincomingradionuclidesfor
purity and possible contamination? Better
yet. do you have permanent proof of your
quality assurance?

Withover20yearsofexperienceinnuclear
instrumentation. The Nucleus offers two
complete gamma spectrometry systems de
signed for radionuclide analysis â€”and at a
price suitable for tight budgetsl

MULTICHANNEL ANALYZER

@r@1

A multichannelanalyzer is ideallysuited for
gamma scintillation spectrometry utilizing a
Nal well-type detector. Our standard Model
256D (256 channelsof memory)offersall the
features required to analyze and compare a
known gamma spectra with any unknown
sample. And, the data add/subtract feature
letsyou strip knownspectrafroma mixture
of radionuclides. For more sophisticated solid
state detectors, we recommend the Model
1024D with 1024 channels of memory.
Standardfeatures on the 1024D includean
integral 8-decade region of interest sum
counter, multichannel scaling. and teletype
output. Both models offer a direct reading
LED display of channel number and total
counts per channel with an illuminated
marker cursor.

SCOPE DISPLAY

The built-in 5'@(12.7 cm) CRT provides a
bright. clear display of the accumulated data.
On the Model 256D, the memorymaybesplit
into halves. 128/1 28 channels each. This
permits direct comparison of spectra. For ex
ample. store a known 1-125 spectrum in the
first half,andthen examinethe secondhalf
spectrum of an incoming shipment. The
Model 1024D features a 1024 channel mem
ory which may be split into halves and quar
ters; each may be overlapped for direct
comparison. Naturally. both vertical and
horizontal expands are standard on every
Nucleus MCA.

4 WELL DETECTOR

WITHOUT

cJE4
Numerous Nal scintillation probes are avail
able for nearly every gamma spectrum analy
sis requirement. If you already have such a
detector,mostlikelyit will becompatiblewith
either of these multichannel analyzers. Pic
tured is our Model WP-2000 well-type Nal
scintillation probe with a 1.75â€•by 2â€•well
crystal. on a 2â€•photomultiplier tube. Well
size is .7'S(17.8 mm) diameter by 1.5â€•(38.1
mm) deep. Resolution is 9% or better. full
width-half-maximum for Cs-i 37 (0.662
MeV). The crystal is surrounded by .75â€•(19
mm) of virgin lead.

.S@
SCOPE DISPLAYS

AVAILABLE NOW!

Picture what a Nucleus Gamma Spectrome
ter can do in your lab. We have mentioned
just a few uses - you can probably suggest
many more. Some of our customers are pres
ently using this systemfor monitoringlab
waste. readingwipe/smear tests.anduptake
applications. Complete systems are available
nowl But, if you have some equipment and
want to talk with our engineersabout com
patibility or discuss your particular require
ments, just write or call, today. Let us send
you free brochures describing these and
other fine nuclear instruments for quality
assurance, health physics and teaching
laboratories.

K

@@GAMMASPECTROMETER@

for NUCLEAR MEDICINE
HARD COPY RECORDER

For permanent records, a hard copy recorder
documents the accumulated spectra. Any
chart recorder is compatible. and several
inexpensive models are available. Of course,
a scope camera by Polaroid makes quick work
of documentation. Linear and log readouts
are standardfeaturesof theseMCAs. Repro
duced below are actual copies or photographs
of some gamma spectra.

)J@@
HARD COPY RECORD

In Mexico:
S â€¢@ MEDIDORES INDUSTRIALES

@ (@@)VMEDICOS,S.A.DEC.V.
________America145Col.ParqueSanAndrÃ©s

I MÃ³xico04040. D.F. â€¢Tel. 549-43-93



(Technetium Tc99m
PentetateKit)
from Squibb
Forkidneyimaging,brain
imaging,toassessrenal
perfusion,andtoestimate
glomerularfiftrationrate
Does not accumulate in choroid plexus
Rapid clearance rate of DTPAallows:
I brain imaging in less time than with

sodium pertechnetate Tc 99m
S delayed brain imaging in 30-40 minutes,

as compared with 3-4 hours with
technetium Tc 99m pertechnetate

Easy two-step procedure

Kit contains 10 multidose reaction vials.

Forfurtherinformation,call TechnicalCustomer
Service,609-921-4100.

Seenextpageforbriefsummary.
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SQJJ1BBÂ®â€˜ThePricelessIngredientofeveryproduct
is the honor and integrity of its maker.'06

Â©1981ER. Squibb& Sons. Inc. 601-511 Issued:October 1981
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SAVE 50%

CRC MANUAL of
NUCLEAR
MEDICINE
PROCEDURES,
3rd edition

NOWONLY$14.95*
Regularly $29.95

â€œ.. . the type of material that ought to be readily available

in every nuclear medicine laboratory.â€•

Journal of Nuclear Medicine

This classic desk-top manual outlines and clearly describes

over 50 in vivo and in vitro nuclear medicine procedures.
Each explanation includes these protocols: principle, mdi
cations, radiopharmaceutical and dose, patient prepara
tion, procedure, and notes and interpretations.

Edited by John W. Keyes, Jr., M.D.
224pp., 7x 10, 1978.

â€˜Plus$2.00 each for shipping/handling. Outside U.S.,
$16.95eachplus$3.00eachfor shipping/handling.

â€” â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”@â€”â€”â€”â€”@ -I

ORDERFORM
OFFER EXPIRES

OCTOBER31, 1982

Please rush me______ copies of the CRC Manual of
Nuclear Medicine Procedures, 3rd ed., at the special
price of $14.95eachplus $2.00each for shipping/han
dling. Outside U.S., $16.95each plus $3.00eachship
ping/handling.

Catalog no. 7O7KXZ

Name
Title/Dept
Institution

Address

City State
Country
Postal Code

â€˜Fullpaymentmustaccompanyorder. Payablein U.S. funds
or draft on a U.S. bank. Floridacustomersadd 5Â¾salestax.

5048
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TECHNEPLEXÂ®
Technetium Tc @uPentetate Kit
DIAGNOSTiCâ€”FOR INTRAVENOUS USE

DESCRIPTION:Thekit consistsof 10multidosereactkn vials,each
containinga sterile,pyrogen-freelyophilizedmixtureof 10mg pentetate
calcium tÃ±so@um,0.50mg stannousthb@deundera nftrogenatmosphere.
Whensterile,pyrogen-freesodiumpertechnetateTc9@ninisotonicsalineis
addedtothevial.achelatedtechnetiumTc9@npentetateisformed.The
productassuppliedissterileandpyrogen-free.
INDICATiONS AND USAGE:TechnetiumTc 9@iipentetatemay be used
toperformkidneyimaging,brainimaging,toassessrenalperfusion,andto
estimateglomerularfiltrationrate.

@ONTRAlNDlCATlONS:Noneknown.

WARNINGS:Noneknown.
PRECAUTIONS:contents of the vial are intendedonlyfor use in the
preparationof technetiumTc 9@npentetateand are not to be administered
directlyio the patientexcept after the additionof sodiumpertechnetate
Tc9gm.Thecontentsof thekitarenotradioactive.However,afterthe
sodiumpertechnetateTc 99m is added,adequateshieldingof the final
preparationmust be maintained.TechnetiumTc 99m pentetateas well as
other radkacthie drugs,must be herded with care, and appropriatesafety
measuresshouldbeusedtominimizeradiationexposuretothepatients
consistentwithproperpatientmanagementandto insureminimumradiation
exposureto occ@ationalworkers.

Tominimizeradiationdosetothebladder,thepatientsshouldbe
encouragedto drink fluidsandto void immediatelybefore the examination,
and for the next 4 to 6 hours thereafter,as often as possible.

TechnetiumTc9@iipentetateshouldbeformulatedwithin6hourspriorto
clinicaluseforbrainandkidneyimaging,andforassessingrenalperfusion.
Forestimatingglomewlar filtration ratesTc 9@npentetateshouldbe used
within 1 hourafter formulation.

Thecomponentsof the TechnetiumTc 99m PentetateKit @helate)are
suppliedsterileand non-pyrogenic.Asepticproceduresnormallyemployedin
makingadditionsand withdrawalsfrom sterile,non-pyrogeniccontainers
shouldbe usedduringadditionof pertechnetateSOlutionand the wfthdrawal
ofdoses for patientadministration.

Thelabelingreactionsinvolvedinpreparingtheagentdependon
maintainingthetininthereducedstate.Anyoxidantpresentinthesodium
pertechnetateTc 9@ supplymay thus adverselyaffect the qualityof the
preparedagent. Hence,sodiumpertechnetateTc 99m containingoxidants,
orotheradditives,shouldnotbe employedwithoutfirstdemonstratingthatit
is without adverseeffect on the propertiesof the resultingagent.

Carclnogenesis, Mutagsnssls, Imp&mi.nt of Fe,tlllty: No long-term
animalstudieshavebeenperformedto evaluatecarcinogenicpotentialor
whether technetiumTc 9gm pentetateaffects fertility in malesor females.

Piegnancy Catsgoiy C: Mimal reproductivestudioshavenot been
conductedwith technetiumTc 9gm pentetate.It is alsonot knownwhether
technetiumTc99mpentetatecancausefetalharmoraffectreproduction
capacitywhenadministeredtoapregnantwoman.TechnetiumTc99m
pentetateshouldbe givento a pregnantwomanonly if clearlyneeded.
Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticals,especiallythoseelective in
nature,of a womanof childbearingcapabilityshouldbe performedduringthe
first few (approx. iO)days following the onset of menses.

NursingMothers:SinceTc99misexcretedinhumanmilkduringlactation,
formula feedingsshouldbe substitutedfor breast feedings.

PodiatrIc Use: Safetyand effectivenessin childrenbelowthe age of 18have
notbeenestablished.

Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbe usedonly by physicisnswho are
qualifiedbytraining and experiencein the safe useand handlingof
radionuclidesandwhoseexperienceand traininghavebeenapprovedby the
appropriategovernmentagencyauthorizedto licensethe useof radio
nuclides.

ADVERSEREACTIONS:Nonespecificallyattributableto the useof
technetiumTc 99m pentetatehavebeen reported.

Drug AbUseaed Depindense: Thereis no reportof anydrug abuseor
dependencewith this diagnosticagent.

Ovrdosags: Increasedradiationexposurewouldbe expectedif an
overdosageofthe diagnosticagentoccurred.

Forcompleteprescnbinginformation,consultpackageinsert.

HOW SUPPUED: Techneplex(FechnetiumTc 99m PentetateKit)is supplied
as a sterile,pyrogen-freekit containing10sterilemultidosereactionvialsand
20 pressure-sensitivelabels.



1983Surveysâ€”CollegeofAmerican
Pathologists Interlaboratory
Comparison Program

The College of American Pathologists Nuclear
Medicine Surveys include four Surveys and one
reference material: two educational studies in
imaging techniques, two specialty Surveys in ligand
assay procedures, and one ligand assay reference
material.

Imaging technique studies correlate abnormal
scintiphoto findings with various techniques and
different imaging devices. Each Survey contains an
imaging device permitting:
LIinterlaboratorycomparisonoftechniqueand
instrumentation; and
LIinitiationandmaintenanceofa qualitycontrol
program for imaging. The imaging device contains no
radioactive material; no specific license or safety
equipment is required to participate in the Survey.

Ligand Assay Surveys, Series 1 and Series 2
(formerly Basic and Advanced Ligand Assay) are state
of the art assessment and educational programs that
can be used to satisfy the requirements of the CAP
Laboratory Accreditation Program, CLIA 1967,
Medicare/Medicaid, JCAH, and most state agencies.

Participants in the Ligand Assay-Series 1 Survey
can purchase up to 10 additional reference material
sets annually of the same material used in Survey K.
One of the few standard materials available for ligand
assay, Reference Material KRM allows specific
comparison with your own methods to a degree of
reliability not found in any other quality control
material. Subscribers to KRM receive the most
up-to-date approach to insure a high quality
analytical effort.

Survey TSA
Nuclear Medicine-Series 1
(Liver Imaging Simulator)

This single-shipment Survey contains a liver
imaging simulator for imaging purposes.

Survey TSB
Nuclear Medicine-Series 2
(Cardiovascular Imaging Simulator) $232.00

This single-shipment Survey contains a cardio
vascular imaging simulator for imaging purposes.
Participants will be required to provide and use
thallium as an imaging source.

Survey K
Ligand Assay-Series 1
(Basic Ligand Assay) $236.00

Each quarterly shipment contains three samples
(10 mI/sample) of varying concentrations to be tested
for the 19 constituents included in the Survey.

Survey Y
Ligand Assay-Series 2
(Advanced Ligand Assay) $272.00

Each quarterly shipment contains two specimens
(two 10 ml vials/specimen) to be tested for the 15
constituents included in the Survey.

Reference Material KRM
Ligand Assay-Series 1 (Basic Ligand Assay)
Reference Material $152.00

Four mailings for Ligand Assay-Series 1 Survey
participants (a total of twelve 10 ml vials) will be
sent three weeks after the Ligand Assay-Series I
Survey kits. ReferenceMaterial KRM must be ordered
in advance and is available only to those laboratories
enrolled in the Ligand Assay-SeriesI Survey.

For further information on the Nuclear Medicine
Surveys programs and Refere@aceMaterial, please call
or write:

College of American Pathologists
7400 North Skokie Boulevard
Skokie, Illinois 60077

$228.00 Telephone: 312/677-3500

â€” â€”
â€”J â€”

â€”,, 4@%â€”
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â€”7.â€”â€•â€”
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CAPSurveys
A Laboratory
Improvement
Program

NuclearMedicineSurveys
ImagingTechniquesand
LigandAssayProcedures
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â€œMostsystems can'tdiscriminate between noirmaland ectopic beats
duringgatedcardiacstudies.Sotheycan'tgiveyouaccuratedataon
patients with abnarmal rhythms.

But the ADAC system can.
Itanalyzes 100%of the Râ€”Rintervalfor every beat.

Youcan store ectopic beats separatelyfor
later reviev@or delete them entirely Result:
you get a precise and complete picture of the
normal beats alone,and a true representation
of ejection fractionin abnormalpatients.

Youwon't findthis BadBeat Rejection
capabilityon any system but ours@'

CHARLES W CANTONI, PRESIDENT

It also lets you store beats so
studies may be framed forwardai@i
backward from the R-wave.

Inaldition,you can preselectwin
dows for rest and stress heart rates,or
normal andectopicbeat studies.

Bad Beat Rejection significantly
reduces acquisition time for patients
with abnormal rhythms. It may also
reduce the number of cases requiring
catheterization.

And because it allows analysis of
the entire R-Rinterval - including the
P-wave - valuable information abont
atrial contractions may be obtained for
the first time

For more information about Bad
Beat Rejection and ADAC Nuclear
Medicine Systems,please write or call.

ADAC Laboratories,255 San
Geronimo Way,Sunnyvale, CA 94086.
(800)538-8531.

In CalifOrnia,Ca11collect (408)
736-IIOLTWX: 910-339-9393.

f@@DAC

Bad Beat Rejection for
ADAC Ni@1earMedidne Systems.

ADAC'S Bad Beat Rejection gives
you many optionsneverbeforepossi
ble with cyclic gated acquisition.

This new development - part
hardware,part software - is designed
specificallyforADACNuclear
Medicine Systems that have an ADAC
ArithmeticProcessipgUnit (APU).

For the first time in nuclear
medicine,it enablesyou to separate
or delete bad beats and save every good
beat without time-consuming recon
struction. , MedicalImagingSystem

Volume 23, Number 9 29A
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.111 Li
Increasing the brightness of the image on your

nuclearmedicinemonitorcanresultinundesir
able dot â€œbloomingâ€•whichdiminishesthediag
nosticvalue of the image. Thenew Kodak ortho
M filmhasthehighspeednecessaryto reduce
the need for increasingbrightnesslevels,thus
minimizing dot blooming. Kodak ortho M film
isa single-emulsionfilmwithhighcontrastand
halation control which deliverscrisp, sharp dots
and clearly defined edgesof dot concentration

Â©EastmanKodakCompany,1981

patterns. The film's orthochromatic sensitivity
matchesthe phosphor emissionsof blue and
green cathode-ray lubes. Could you ask for
more?Perhapsprocessingin90 seconds?New
ortho M film offers that, too.

Ask your Kodak TechnicalSalesRepresen
tative for a demonstration, or write Eastman
Kodak Company, Department 740-B, Rochester,
New York 14650.

TURNING ENERGY

INTO IMAGES

Volume 23, Number 9 31A

New Kodak ortho M film

@iiEt@
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TheMDXAssayerI isotopedosecalibratoristheheartoftheMDX
system. It istheonlydosecalibratorwithanatmosphericionization
chamberfor highactivitylinearity.It alsoincorporatesanopticalscanner
forisotopeselection nomovingparts,nocontactstocorrode.Other
standardfeaturesincludea remotechamber,automaticmonitoringof
backgroundwithsubtraction,automaticrangingandmuchmore.
Unchallengedfor reliability,accuracyandlinearity.

TheRADXIsotronistheonlycontrolunitwhichqualifiesasanuclear
medicineinventorycontrolcomputer.It keepstrackof upto 20radio
pharmaceuticalsindifferentchemicalformsâ€”simultaneouslyand
independently,andprovidesconstantinventoryinformationoneachradio
pharmaceutical.It alsoperformsdosevolumecalculationsinrealand
totallyvariablefuturetime.Computerprogrammingskillsnotrequired.

TheMDXIsocordproducesahardcopyprintoutintriplicateforallof
yourrecordkeepingneeds,bypatientname,andselectedisotope.
Additionof thelsocordcompletesthemostadvanceddosecalibration
systemavailablefromanyone.RADXis thefirstto offeranythinglike
it atanywherenearits price.

TheRADXdosecalibrationsystemmeetsall radiopharmaceutical
inventorycontrolandNRCor Stateaccountabilityrequirements.
Togetthecompletestoryonstayingcompletelyup-to-date,
callRADX.713/468-9628.

:@c
RO.Box19164
Houston,Texas77024
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From enhanced Quantum DetectionEfficiency(ODE)
tubesto refinedZ-CORRPLUS@circuitry,Technicare's
438HR (High Resolution)gamma camera is the
resultof new design concepts leadingto significantly
improved performance.

The 438HA'sdetector circuitry,assistedby micro
processorcontrol, resultsin a highlysensitivedetection
device.Asidefrom premium resolution,enhanced
clarityand contrastdifferentiation,the 438HR maintains
its uniformity and spatial linearityover the entire field
of view.

As a resultof these improvements in design tech
nology,Technicare's438HRisa costeffective,premium
performance gamma camera.

Theend resultis more diagnosticconfidencefor you.

L
@1

:@
A
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TECHNICARE
Exploringthroughdigitalimaging.
Technicare corporation
29100 Aurora Road
Cleveland, Ohio 44139
(216) 248-1800
A @u&@ C@

Â©Technicare Corporation 1982

In@dethe @8HRgammacam@a
are some 01 our best ideas.



Send to:

The Societyof NuclearMedicine I
I Cl0Foto-CommCorporation I
I 215W.SuperiorSt. I
I Pleaseadd$3.00perorderforshipping. Chicano,Illinois60610 . II (312)943-0450 I
L._

I

AddressICity

I

0 NM8201
0 NM8202
0 NM8203
0 NM8204

0 NM8205
0 NM8207
0 NM8211
0 NM8257
0 NM8260
0 NM8263
0 NM8264
0 NM8265
0 NM8268
0 NM8270
0 NM8273
0 NM8274
0 NM8275
0 NM8278
0 NM8279
0 NM8280

Cardiovascular I: Intracoronary Streptokinase and Angioplasty $8.00
Cardiovascular II: Myocardial Perfusion and Metabolism $8.00
Cardiovascular III: Exercise ThaIIium@201 Imaging $8.00
CardiovascularIV: Single Photon EmissionComputed

Tomography $8.00
CardiovascularV: ExerciseRadionuclideVentriculography$8.00
Cardiovascular VII: Right Ventricular Studies $8.00
Cardiovascular Xl: Thallium-201 Imaging $8.00 (pleaseprint)
ScientificMeetingHighlights HenryN.Wagner,Jr. $8.00
Cardiovascular Nuclear Medicine 1982 $40.00 Name_
CurrentStatusof Computersin NuclearMedicine$8.00
Biliary Imaging $8.00
Nuclear Magnetic ResonanceSymposium $16.00
Renal Imaging $8.00
Antibody Labeling $8.00
Alaraâ€”What is â€œReasonableâ€•?$8.00
SkeletalImagingin MalignantBoneDisease$8.00
Correlative Imaging II (SPECT) $8.00
Advancesin TherapeuticNuclearMedicine $8.00 tate.
Advances in Pediatric Nuclear Medicine $8.00
Technology of Single Photon Emission

Tomography(SPECT)$8.00

Amount enclosed $

All orders must be prepaid.
Send check or money order payable to:
FOTO-COMM CORPORATION

Zip I
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HEAR WHAT
You MISSED!

AUDIO
CASSETTES

from the

29th ANNUAL
MEETING

THE SOCIETY OF
NUCLEAR MEDICINE
The Society of Nuclear Medicine hasmade
it possible for you to hear the most popular sessions
from this year's meeting in Miami. Simply check
off the titles you'd like, and send
in the coupon below with your
check or money order.
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-1That one thing is digital imaging.
Powerful,versatile,compatible,understandable;

the 560 is the focal point of Technicare'snuclearfamily
(Omega500,438HR,420,414).Itsuniquearchitecture
allowsfunctions to occur simultaneously.For example,
acquiringand processingdataat thesametimefacilitates
patientthroughput during peakwork loads.

The560'smajorassetsarespeedofoperation,simplicity
and fastframe rates.Softwareisabundantand includes
clinical protocols, from renalfunction to cardiac phase
analysis.The 560 will interfacewithanygammacamera.
Furthermore,one 560 interfaceswith another 560 to
createa tandemoperationcomparableto multi-terminal
systemsâ€”atandem operation which is immune to
central computer slowdown.

Technicare's 560 nuclear medicine computer,
continuously upgradablethrough softwareand hard
ware options, managesthe presentas skillfullyas it
welcomes the future. F.'

Exploringthroughdigitalimaging.
Technicare Corporation
29100AuroraRoad
Cleveland, Ohio 44139
(216) 248-1800
A@ C@

0 Technicare Corporation 1982

TheTechn@@@ compu@
on'ydoesonethingwell.
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. Exclusive Double DIscrimination provides precise
definition of A-wave.

. ECGStripchartRecorder

. Four digit LED Display

. Trigger Pulse LED

. Unlimited Heart Rate capability

. Trigger Control

. Digital CAT Monitor

. ONE YEAR WARRANTY

S Computer @isgated only on the A-Wave. High amplitude

T-waves are ignored. No delay.

. Provides permanent record of patient EGG. Insures
proper lead placement.

. Indicates A-A Interval or Heart Rate during stress
studies.

. Monitors presence of output signals to the computer.

. Both Heart Rate display and A-trigger pulses have
unlimited tracking capability during stress studies.

. Provides desired setting of A-wave amplitude dis
crimination.Easeof leadplacement.

. Visual monitoring of ECG and A-wave trigger.

. ONEYEAR WARRANTY

FEATURES

R-Triggerpulseoutput,ECGoutput,HeartRate/
R-Rmt.,StripChartRecorder,DigitalCATMonitor
and IsolationAmplifierfor patientsafety.

AccuSync-I AllAccuSync-VfeatureswiththeexceptionofDig
italCATMonitor.

AccuSync-il AllAccuSync-Ifeaturesincorporatedintoa Mod
uledesignedto fit intocertainMobilecameras.

AccuSync-ifi AllAccuSync-Ifeatureswiththeexceptionofthe
StripChartRecorder.

AccuSync-IV AllAccuSync-ififeatureswiththeexceptionofthe
HeartRate/R-Rmt.display.

36A THE JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

AccuSync
ThefinestR-waveTriggeringdeviceavailableforcomputerizedgatedcardiacstudies.

FEATURES BENEFITS

n
. â€¢ I

@ @:z@4
MODEL

AccuSync-V

@_.

M@ii@iResearchCorpiP.O.Box3094/301BrewsterRoad
@.@riJ Milford,CT06460/Telephone:(203)877-1610
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TheOmega5O@Themore @u
see, the more you know

The 14.5â€•x 20â€•detector is the largestof anygamma
cameraavailable.TheOmega500'srectangularfield
of view is designedfor maximum clinical versatility.Its
far-reaching C-arm permits the curvilineartravel
and full head rotation required in ECATscanning.The
arm is easilypositionedand fully secured through
fingertip control of magneticdisc brakes.

Designed with parallel hole collimation, the Omega
500 is a natural for single pass, whole body scans. In
fact, the Omega 500 is a naturalfor all your nuclear
medicine needs,including ECAT,for which itsspecial
characteristicsare intended.

Technicare'sOmega 500 is unique. Itsfield of view
and design concepts are meantto give the user
maximum clinical versatility.The beneficiariesare you,
the diagnostician,and your patient.

j@

I

TECHNICARE
Exploring through digital imaging.
Technicare Corporation
29100 Aurora Road
Cleveland, Ohio 44139
(216) 248-1800
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RADIOPHARMACEUTICALSAND
RADIOPHARMACEUTICALSII
Proceedings of the 1st and 2nd
InternatIonalSymposiumson
Radlopharmaceuticels
These 2 volumes contain a series of
informative papers that examine the
present state of the field of radio
pharmacology. Chapters cover such
topics as the design, development,
preparation, regulation, and clinical
use of radiopharmaceuticals. Also
discussed are organic and inorganic
radiopharmaceuticals, functional
imaging, AlA, pharmacokinetics, and
various body systems.
Radlopharmaceuticals:Hardcover;
7x'@lh; 571 pp; $30.00. R3dlopharma

ceutlcals II: Softcover;8%xll, 857 pp;
$40.00. SPECIAL BONUS OFFER:
Purchase both as a set for $50.00.

FUNCTIONALMAPPINGOF

@\RadIopharmaQhI*lltI
NUCLEARMEDICINE
REVIEWSYLLABUS
Prepared by more than 50 noted
authorities in the field, this volume
presents a comprehensive over
view of the major scientific and
clinical advances that have
occurred in nuclear medicine over
the last decade. Chapters include
Radiopharmacology, Instrumen
tation, Radiation Effects and Pro
tection, Cardiovascular, Central
Nervous System, Endocrinology,
Gastroenterology, Genito-Urinary
System, Hematology, Oncology,
Pulmonary, Radioassay, and
Skeletal System@Softcover; 6x9;
630 pp; $30.00. Now into its second
printing!@

SINGLEPHOTON
EMISSIONCOMPUTED
TOMOGRAPHY
This book presents an overview of
single photon emission computed
tomography and includes
numerous papers that describe
and evaluate specific systems and
techniques. Papers cover such
topics as Anger cameras, seven
pinhole and slant-hole collimators,
brain, cardiac, and gated blood
pool studies, and the BICLET and
SPECT systems. Physicians,
physicists, and computer spe
cialists will find the current re
search of clinical interest. Soft
cover; 6x9, 252 pp;$18.OOmem
bars; $27.00 non-members.

1@ -@

ORGANSYSTEMSAND OTHERCOMPUTERTOPICS
Sponsored by the Computer and Instrumentation Councils, this book contains 25 papers that high
light important areas of computer software development in nuclear medicine, such as functional
mapping and imaging of organ systems. Other important aspects of computer development and
useâ€”backgroundsubtraction, computer tomography, and image display techniquesâ€”arealso
included. This volume is indispensable to physicians, medical research scientists, and computer
specialists. Softcover; 6x9 272 pp; $19.00members; $28.00 non-members.

CURRICULUMGUIDE FOR
NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGISTS
Arranged in 25 sequential units containing an overview, outline, and
objectives, this guide features topics recommended for a 1-year nuclear
medicine technology program. Two sections describing associate and
baccalaureate degree programs are included. The book serves as a model
for nuclear medicine technology educators to devel9p or expand their
curricula. Loose-leaf; 8'hxll; 336 pp; $50.00.

CLINICALEVALUATIONMETHODSGUIDE
This guide is designed to aid allied health and nuclear medicine
technology educators in developing appropriate assessment instruments
for evaluating student performance. The 6 assessment tools examined
include: checklists, rating scales, anecdotal records, critical incident
technique, questionnaires, and data forms. Softcover@S'hxll, 72 pp; $15.00.

And look for our 3 new books: LOW-LEVEL RADIATION EFFECTS:A FACT BOOK; NUCLEAR MEDICINE
SCIENCESYLLABUS,secondfully revisededition;and DIGITALIMAGING:CLINICALADVANCESIN
NUCLEARMEDICINE.

ORDER NOW!
Prepaymentrequiredin US fundsdrawn on U5 banksonly. Add $1.50processingfee for US dollarsdrawn on Canadianbanks;$12.50
on banksoutside USand Canada. Alsoadd $2.50postageand handlingforeach bookordered.Makecheckspayableto:The Societyof
Nuclear Medicine,at 475 Park Avenue5outh, New York, NY 10016(212)889-0717. Pricesare subject to change withoutnotice.

The Societyof Nuclear Medicine
offersyou . .

New from the TechnologistSection



Agents wanted
for free areas.

2 twosuperlargefiek
detectors, two whol
body viewswith@

singlescan.

T tomographicsystem.
53 cm(21â€•)usefulfield

of view detectors.

Thirty yearsof experience.

S.E.LO.
We develop ideas

before anyone else.
Via G. Di Vittorio, 307/28 - I 20099 SestoS. Giovanni (Milano)
Telex 310019 SELOI - (P.O. Box 10011 - 20110 Milano - Italy)

â€¢Emissiontomography
(one and two headGamma-CAT).

â€¢Gamma cameras.
â€¢Special systems.
â€¢Radioisotope

scanners.

@.Ã¸@ \

@-- Tel. 2423051
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Starcomputerprovidesautomatic
ECTdataacquisitionand analysis.
By adding the Star1Mdata acquisition system
and tomographic software to your MaxiCamera
400T system you can have comprehensive ECT
capability, with touch-button convenience.
Camera movement and data acquisition are
automatically controlled according to your
specifications. And you can display reconstruc
tions as transaxial, sagittal, coronal and oblique
angle projections. The Star system also features
a full range of automatic programs for routine
and specialized liver and cardiac studies, which
dramatically increase diagnostic information
while saving you precious time.
For greater investment value, GE nuclear
systems are designed for upgradeability. And
backed by our worldwide service network and
parts availability. With practical, proven nuclear
imaging systems from a single source, your
choice could be practically automatic.

By working closely with clinicians, we were able
to introduce the MaxiCameraTM400T as the first
nuclear diagnostic system with tomographic
capability. It effectively meets real clinical
needs, such as better contrast enhancement
with more sensitive transaxial images in liver
and soft tissue studies, and positive identifica
tion of cardiac infarcts. And for greater produc
tivity, it can perform the whole range of routine
and specialized nuclear procedures, including
single pass, whole body studies.

MaxiCamera400A makesspatial
distortion corrections practical.
Now you can achieve even better resolution,
linearity and uniformity with the advanced
MaxiCamera 400A with Autotune ZS. This
camera automatically retunes each photomulti
plier tube many times each second to provide
the stable detector response necessary to
make real time spatial distortion and energy
corrections practical for an analog system. With
flo4elays in your system's operation, and no
d@reasein sensitivity.

Liver data shown in a Fully automatic cardiac
transaxial, sagittal and analysis with the P.A.G.E.
coronal view projection. software program.

Noww@vemadeit
practicallyaic.

Webringgoodthingsto Iife@

GENERALâ€¢ELECTRIC
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TheTeshneScanPYPKit mustbemaintainedat refrigeratortemperatureuntil use.

Thecontentsof the TechnScan PYPreactionvialare intendedfor use in the prepara
tion of Technetium Tc 99m Stannous Pyrophosphate. TichniScan PYP may also be
reconstituted with sterile, pyrogen-free normal saline containing no preservatives
and injected intravenously prior to the administration of sodium pertechnetate
Tc-99m.

Sodium pertechnetate Tc.99m solutions containing an oxidizing agent are not
suitable for use with the TechneScan PYPKit.

Thecontentsofthekitarenotradioactive.However,afterthesodiumpertechnetateTc
99m isadded, adequate shielding ofthefinal preparation must be maintained.

T.chneScan PYPTc99mshouldnotbeusedmorethansix hoursafter preparation.

PRECAUTIONS
As in the use of any other radioactive material, care should be taken to insure
minimum radiation exposure to the patient, consistent with proper patient manage
ment, and to insure minimum radiation exposure to occupational workers.

BoneImaging

Bothprior to andfollowingTechneScanPYPTc99madministration,patientsshould
be encouraged to drink fluids. Patients should void as often as possible after the
TechneScanPYPTc 99m injection to minimize backgroundinterferencefrom ac
cumulation in the bladder and unnecessary exposure to radiation.

CardiacImaging

Patient's cardiac condition should be stable before beginning the cardiac imaging
procedure.

if not contraindicated by the cardiac status, patients should be encouraged to ingest
fluids and to void frequently in orderto reduce unnecessary radiation exposure.

interference from chest wail lesions such as breast tumors and healing rib fractures
can be minimized by employing the three recommended projections.

Blood Pool Imaging

TechneScanPYP should be injected by direct venipuncture. Heparinized catheter
systemsshouldbeavoided.

ADVERSEREACTIONS
None.

HOWSUPPLIED
Catalog Numberâ€”094 TechneSCanPYP

TechnetiumIc 99m PyrophosphateKit.
KitContains:

5â€”StannousPyrophosphateReactionVials (lyophilized)for the preparationof
TechnetiumTc.99m Stannous Pyrophosphate.

ReactionVialContains:

12.0 mg sodium pyrophosphateand 3.4 mg stannous chloride (lyophilized).
Hydrochloric acid is added for pH adjustment priorto lyophilization.

5â€”Radioassayinformation String Tags.

For complete prescribing information, see package insert.

@@tTAr@1IIIiIIllttIIIk@ Â®

<D@gnos@@@ostics

Mallinckrodt, Inc.
P0. Box5840,St.Louis,Missouri63134

43A

TechneScanÂ®PYPÂ®
TechnetiumTc99mPyrophosphateKit

BRIEFSUMMARY
CLINICALPHARMACOLOGY

When injected intravenously TschneScan PYPTc99m has a specific affinity for areas
of altered osteogenesis. It is also concentrated in the injured myocardium, primarily
inareasof irreversiblydamagedmyocardialcells.

Oneto twohoursafter intravenousinjectionof T.chn.ScanPYPTc99m,anestimated
40 to 50 percent of the injected dose has been taken up by the skeleton and approx
imately 0.01 to 0.02 percent per gram by acutely infarcted myocardium. Within a
periodof one hour.10to 11percentremainsin the vascularsystem,decliningto ap
proximately 2 to 3 percent twenty-four hours post-injection. The average urinary ex
cretion was observed to be about 40 percent of the administered dose after 24 hours.

TechneScanPYPalso has an affinity for red blood cells. Whenadministered30
minutes prior to the intravenous administration of sodium pertechnetate Tc.99map
proximately 76 percent of the injected activity remains in the blood pool providing cx
cellent images of the cardiac chambers.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE

TechneScan PYP Ic 99m is a skeletal imaging agent used to demonstrate areas of
altered osteogenesis, and a cardiac imaging agent used as an adjunct in the
diagnosis of acute myocardial infarction.

As an adjunct in the diagnosisof confirmedmyocardialinfarction(ECGandserum
enzymespositive),the incidenceoffalse negativeimageshasbeenfoundto be6 per
cent. False negative images can also occur if made too early in the evolutionary phase
of the infarct or too late in the resolution phase. In a limited study involving 22 pa
tients in whom the EGGwas positive and serum enzymes questionable or negative.
but in whom the final diagnosis of acute myocardial infarction was made, the in
cidence of false negative images was 23 percent. The incidence of false positive rn
ages has been found to be 7 to 9 percent.Falsepositive imageshavealso been
reported following coronary by-pass graft surgery, in unstable angina pectoris, old
rnyocardial infarcts and in cardiac contusions.

TechneScanPYPis a bloodpool imagingagentwhichmaybeusedfor gatedcardiac
blood pool imaging.Whenadministeredintravenously30 minutes prior to the in
travenous administration of sodium pertechnetate Tc-99mapproximately 76 percent
of the injected activity remains in the blood pool.

CONTRAINDICATIONS

None.

WARNINGS

Thisradiopharmaceuticalshouldnotbeadministeredto patientswhoarepregnantor
lactatingunlessthe informationto begainedoutweighsthe potentialhazards.

Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those elective in
nature, of a woman of childbearing capability should be performed during the first
few(approximately10)daysfollowingthe onsetof menses.

Warning: Preliminary reports indicate impairment of brain scans using pertechnetate
Tc.99m which have been preceded by bone scan. The impairment may result in false
positives or false negatives. It is recommended, where feasible, that brain scans
precedebone imagingprocedures.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who are qualified by
specific training in the safe use and handling of radionuclides produced by nuclear
reactor or particle accelerator and whose experience and training have been approv
ed by the appropriate government agency authorized to license the use of
radionuclides.
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Thereare32reasons
whyApexProcessors

arebetterthananyother
NuclearM&kine

DataSystems
ThisisreasonNumber

Elscinthasprepared a full-colorbookletdetailing all 32 reasons.Contactus today for yourpersonal copy.

I EIscinl's

faithInthefuture
ofnuclearmedicineis

unshakeable.
Whileothersdivest

U

weinvest

elscint's apex line



professionalexpertiseto refiningand
expandingtheenormousApexrange
ofequipmentandsoftware,vastly
enlargingthescopeofNuclear
Medicine'sclinicaldomain.

Apex:thecornerstoneofNuclear
Medicine'sfuture.

ApexProcessors:32WaysBetter!

E!scintInc.
930CommonwealthAvenue,
Boston,MA02215,U.S.A.
CallTollFree:800-343-9504.

ElscintEuropeanOperations,
40RueJeanJaurÃ¨s,
93170Bagnolet,France.
Tel:(01)362.13.05.

WebelievethatApexProcessors
arethe mostadvancedNuclear
Medicinedatasystemsever
conceived.WebelieveinApexâ€”and
in the future of NuclearMedicine.

Whileothercompaniesare
hedging,Elscintincreasinglyinvests
innuclearimaging.Ourresearch
teamscontinuetodevotetheir

.-.
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To save money, buy direct. That goes for
collimators, too. Septa Corporation manufactures
and sells collimators direct to the user. No
middleman and no markup. Just big savings.

Septa makes collimators and mountings to fit all
Gammacameras:
0 Siemens LI Picker 0 Elscint
0 GeneralElectric D Technicare 0 Toshiba

Septa manufactures all collimator types:

Parallel Hole
0 Low Energy

6 Resolutions
available 7mm
thru 12mm.
Ultra Hi-Res
thru Ukra Hi
Sens, all Hex.

ROtating 300 Slant Hole
6 Resolutionsavailable7mmthru12mm.Ultra
Hi Res thru Ultra-Hi Sens, all hex.

Diverging/Converging
Seven Pinhole
Single Pinhole, Low Energy and High Energy,
With or Without Uptake Probe

Trade-ins:
We offer another great way to save, too. We offer
trade-ins that will upgrade your aging equipment
for increased sensitivity by replacing obsolete cores
in your old collimators.

0 Medium Energy, various
resolutions available,
hex and square

n HighEnergy,various
resolutions available,
hex and square

. Save:
Tell us what camera you have and

we'll rush you a collimator price list
and complete specifications.
Then start saving â€”buy the best
direct from Septa.

@4JL@!.COWMATOR5
Septa Corporation A subsidiary of Engineering Dynamics Corporation.

124 Stedman Street, Lowell, MA 01851
Tel: (617)458-9064Telex No. : 951-779EDC LOWE

3528B
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.:JRST: WITHREVER
. BLE BREATHING PORT ON

@FULLYLEADLINEDARM.

I@,.IRST: WITH ELEC
. .ONICREMOTECONTROL
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I
@ @@IRST:WITHA COM

: IETELVSHIELDEDEXPAN
;: ,@BLEINTERFACE.

@t@@IRST:WITHA 150
r ER EXPANDABLE INTER

@ ,@1.:.,,CE.

@ @.@ 1RST:WITHAUTO
@ 1kIIC XENON TRAPON

OTHER STAUI@@ _ @:XenonTrapexhaustportmonitor/alarm,lowdeadspace,retractableand
REVERSIBLEbreathIng port arm, totally mobile, easy open CO 2 and Moisture Trap jars, low breathing resistance, inline
Bacteriological Filter, reuse of stored Xenon, and ease and simplicity of operation found in no other unit.

TheXENAMATIC Serieswas designed to meet the stringent requirements of rCBF.Thesame requirements can expand your Xenon

lung function capabllitieL FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL OR WRITE TODAY:

DIVERSIFIEDDIAGNOSTICPRODUCTS,INC.
7007 Brittmoore # 15
Houston,Texas77041

Volume 23, Number 9 47A

THE LASTSHALL BE FIRST
The N@AA@RTICSerIesof XenonGasDelIverySystemsIsthemostrecentXenonsystemto be

developed yet It Is the FIRST In a number of VERY IMPORTANT FUNCTIONS.

FIRST: Todelivera forcedbreathIngsystemthatcanduplIcateallthefunctIonsofa respIrator,Including
PEEPand allowsyouto studypatientswithchroniclungdiseasethat requIrebreathingassistanceand
controlled 0 2@

FIRST: WITH
RADIOACTIVE C..
RATION (mCI/L)
OUT.

FIRST: WITH
PRECISION 021
MENTTHATALLOW@
TOSTUDYPATIENTS
CREASED 0 2 LEVELS

FIRST: WITHC
FT.OF ACTIVATED
COAL IN A SPI
DESIGNED@@
PACK THAT
XENON
WHENNOT IN USE.
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@i::â€”@.eye of an eagle

OSTEOSCAN@HDP
TechnetiumTc99mOxidronateKit

Higher bone uptake than MDP agents
means higher count rates and faster patient
imaging.
Superior bone to soft tissue ratios
vs. MDP agents, basedonOsteoscan
HDP'ssuperior bone uptake and rapid blood
clearance.

High abnormal to normal bone ratios
for unsurpassed lesion detection.
Osteoscan-HDP provides unsurpassed image
quality even in difficult to scan elderly and
obese patients.

Formoreinformation,contactyour
SalesRepresentativeor:
Procter&Gamble
ProfessionalServices
P0.Box171,Cincinnati,OH45201
(513) 977-5547.

Pleaseseethefollowingpageforabriefsummaryof
prescribinginformation.

The superior bone scanning agent
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Scan with the eye of an eagle
PROCTER&GAMBLE

OSTEOSCAN-HDP
Technebum1@99mthddronateKit

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
OSTEOSCAN-HDP(TechnetiumTc99mOxidronateKit)isa diagnostic
skeletal imaging agent used to demonstrate areas of altered osteogenesis.
CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY
Duringthe 24 hoursfoilowing injection, TechnetiumTc99m-labeled
OSTEOSCAN-HDPisrapidlyclearedfrombloodandothernon-osseous
tissuesandaccumulatesintheskeletonandunite.Inhumans,bloodlevelsare
about 10%ofthe injected dose at one hour post-injection and continue tofali to
about6%,4%and3%at2, 3and4 hoursrespectively.Whenmeasuredat24
hours following its administration, skeletal retention is approximately 50% of
the injected dose. OSTEOSCAN-HDPexhibits its greatest affinityfor areas of
altered osteogenesis and actively metabolizing bone.
CONTRAINDICATIONS
None k@iÃ³wn.
WARNINGS
This class of compounds is known to complex cations such as calcium.
Particular caution should be used with patients who have, or who may be
predisposed to hypocalcemia (i.e., alkalosis).

PRECAUTIONS
General
ContentsofthevialareintendedonlyforuseinthepreparationofTechnetium
Tc99m Oxidronate and are NOTto be administered directlytothe patient.
TechnetiumTc99mOxidronateshouldbeformulatedwithin@
prior to clinical use. Optimal imaging resuftsare obtained one to four hours
afteradministration.
TechnetiumTc99mOxidronateaswellasotherradioactivedrugs,mustbe
handledwtthcare,andappropriatesafetymeasuresshouldbeusedtominimize
radiation exposure to the patients consistent with proper patient management.
Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who are qualified by
specifictraininginthesafeuseandhandlingofradionuclidesandwhose
experienceandtraininghavebeenapprovedbytheappropriategovernment
agencyauthorizedto licensetheuseofradionuclides.
Tominimize radiation dose to the bladder.the patients should be encouraged
todrinkfluidsandtovoidimmediatelybeforetheexaminationandasoften
thereafteraspossibleforthenextfourtosixhours.
Carcinogenesis,Mutag.n.sis,ImpairmentofFertility
Nolong-termanimalstudieshavebeenperformedtoevaluatecarcinogenic
potentialorwhetherTechnetiumTc99mOxidronateaffectsfertilityinmalesand
females.
Pregnancyâ€”CategoryC
AnimalreproductionstudieshavenotbeenconductedwithTechnetiumTc99m
Oxidronate. It is also not known whether Technetium Tc99m Oxidronate can
cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman or can affect
reproductioncapacity.TechnetiumTc99mOxidronateshouldbegiventoa
pregnant woman only if clearly needed. Ideally,examinations using
radiopharmaceuticals,especiallythoseelectiveinnature,ofa womanof
childbearingcapabilityshouldbeperformedduringthefirstfew(approximately
10)days following the onset of menses.
NursingMothers
TechnetiumTc99misexcretedinhumanmilkduringlactation,therefore
formula feedings should be substituted for breast feedings.
PediatricUse
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenhavenotbeenestablished.
ADVERSEREACTiONS
Although adverse reactions have not been reported that are specifically
attributable to the use of TechnetiumTc99mOxidronate, allergic
dermatological manifestations (erythema) have been infrequently reported
with similar agents.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Generalinstructions
TherecommendedaduftdoseofTechnetiumTc99m-labeledOSTEOSCAN
HDP is 15mCiwitha rangeof lOto 20 mCi.The activityofeach doseshould
be measuredbya suitableradiationcalibrationsystemjustpriortoadminis
tration.Thedoseshouldbegivenintravenouslybyslowinjection.Foroptimal
resultsimagingshouldbedone1-4hourspost-injection.
HOWSUPPLIED
OSTEOSCAN-HDPissuppliedasa lyophilizedpowderpackagedinvials.
Eachvialcontains3.0 mgoxidronatesodiumand0.24 mgstannouschlorideas
activbingredients,and0.84mggentisicÃ¤cidasastabilizer.Kitscontaining5or
30 vialsareavailable.The NDC numbarforthisproductisNDC 37000-407-01.
Thedrugcanbestoredatroomtemperaturebothpriortoandfollowing
reconstitutionwith ADDITIVE-FREE sodium pertechnetate Tc99m.

July1982

Now we can detect a breast
cancersmallerthanthisdot.
Atsuchanearlystage,yourchancesoflivInga
long, healthylife are excellent.But we need
your help.The only proven way to detect a
cancer this small is WItha mammogram.A
mammogram is a low-radiationx-ray of the
breast capable of detecting a cancer long
beforea lump can be felt.Ifyou'reover 50,a
mammogramis recommendedeveryyear.If
you're between40 and 50, or have a family

@ historyofbreastcancer,consultyourdoctor.
In addition, of course, continue your regular
self-examinatiors.

AmericanCancerSociety

This space contributed as a public service.
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THALLOUS.CHLORIDE
TI 201 INJECTION

Diagnosticâ€”ForIntravenousUse
BriefSummaryâ€”forfullprescribinginformationconsultpackageinsert.

DESCRiPTION
ThailsusCNsr$sTI201iijscUo.issuppliedinisotonicsolutionasasterile,nonpyrogenicdiagnostic
radlophamaceuticalforIntravenousadminlslration.Eachmlcontains1 mCiThallousChIo@deTI201at
caii@atIontimemadeIsotonicwith9 agsodiumchlorideandpreservedwith0.9%in/nibenzytaicoM.
The pH is @ustedto between 4.5@7.Owith hydrochioilcadd and/or sodium hydroxide.ThallwmTI 201
is cyclotronproduced.It is essentiallycarrier@freeandcontainsnomxethan1.0%ThatiumTI200and
nomorethan1.0%ThafliumTI202.
CUNICALPHARNSCOLOGY
Carrier1reeThaIIsusChkddsTI 201hasbeenfoundto accumulateinviablemyocardkiminamanner
anaiogousto potassium.Experimentsemployinglabeledmicrospheresin humanvolunteershave
shownthatthemyoc@dialdistributionof Thallius CMorldsTI 201 correlateswellwithregional

Inclhdcalstudies,thalliumimagesshowmessof infwchmras coldâ€•ornonlaheiedre@onswhichare
confirmedby electrocardiographicandenzymechanges.Regionsof transientmyocardialischemia
correspondingto areasperfusedbycoronaryarterieswithpartialstenoseshaveteenvisualizedascoW
spotswhenthalliumwasadministeredinconjunctionwithanexercisestresstest.
AfterIntravenousadministration.maSsesCRiseWsTi 201clearsragldiyIrontheWoodwithmaximai
concentraflonbynormaimyocaidiumoccurringatahouttenminutes.
Fiveminutesafterintravenousadministrationonly5@8percentof injectedactivityremainedin the
hived.A hIexpOnentaldisappearancecurvewasohtarned,with91.5percentof theWoodradioactvfty
disappearingwithaT',@ofabout5mInutes.Theremainderhada1Â½ofabout40hours.
Ayproximately4 to 8 percentof the n@ecteddosewasetcretedin theurinein thefirst24hours.The
wholehodydlsagpearancettalf@tknewas9.8j 2.5days.Kinneyconcentrationwasfoundtoheabout3
percentof theiniectedactivityandthetesticularcontentwas0.15percentNetthyrindactivitywas
determinedto heonly02 percontof theit@ecteddose.andtheactivitydisappearedin 24hours.Front
anteriorandpostedorwhoie@bodyscans,It wasdeterminedthatabout45 percentof theinjecteddose
wasinthelargeIntestinesandcontiguousstructurefiner,kidneys.ahdominalmusculaturei'.
â€˜Atkins,H.1.,et ai. Thaftlum.201for MedicalUse.Part3: HumanDistrihutionandPhysicalimaging
Properties,JournalolNuclea,MeoWine,18(2i133@140.Feh.1977.
INDICATIONSANDUSAGE
ThalliumCWneIlsTI 201mayheusefulin myocardialperfusionheapingandlot thediagnosisand
localizationofmyocardlalinfarction.
It mayalsoheusefulIn coniunctionwithexercisestresstestingas anadjunctin thediagnosisof
ischemlcheartdiseaseiatherosdetoticcotonmyarterydiseasei.
It is usuallynotposslUeto differentiaterecentfrontoldmyocardlalinfarction,ortodifferentiateetactiy
betweenrecentmyocardialinfarctionandischemia.
cONTRAINOICATIONS
Noneknown.

@RNINGS
Whenstudyingpatientssuspectedorknownto havemyocardialinfarctionor ischemi@careshouldhe
takento assurecontinuousclinicalmonitoringandtreatmentin accordancewithsafe.accepted
procedure.Exercisestresstestingshouldheperformedonlyunderthesupervisionof a qualified
physicianandinalahoratotyequippedwithappropriateresuscitationandsupportapparatus.

PREGNANCYCATEGORYC
Adequatereproductionstudieshavenotheenperformedin animaisto determinewhetherthisdrug
affectsfertilityInmalesorfemales,hasteratogenicpotential,@ hasotheradverseeffectsonthefetus.
TkaiIuisCNsniOTI201shouldnotheusedinpregnantwomenexceptwhenbenefitsclearlyoutweigh
thepotentialrisks.
PRECAUTIONS
Ideally,esaninatlonsusingradiopharmaceuticaldrugproductsâ€”especiallythoseelectivein nature
of womenof chlldhearlngcapabilityshouldheperformedduringthefirst tendaysfonowingtheonset
ofmenses.

NURSINGMOThERS
it is notknownwhetherthisdrugis excretedinhumanmilk.Becausemanydrugsareexcretedinhuman
milk.as a generalrulenursingshouldnotheundertakenwhena patientis administeredradioactive
material.
SafetyandeffectinenessinchildrenhavenotkeenestaWished.

CASCINOGENESIS
Noiong@termanimalstudieshavekeenperformedtoevaluatecarcinogenicpotential.
DataarenotavaflatieconcerningtheeffectonthequalityofThalliumTI201scansofmarkedalterations
InWoodglucose.InsulinorpH(suchasisfoundindiabetesmellitusi.Attentionisdirectedtothefact
thatthalliumIsapotassiumanalog,andsincethetransportofpotassiumisaffectedbythesefactors,the
possihilityexiststhatthalliummaylikewiseheaffected.
As in theuseof anyradioactivematerial,careshouldhetakento minimizeradiationexposureto the
patientconsistentwithpropermanagementandto insuremirdmumradiationexposureto occupational
workers.
RadiopharmaceuticalsshouldheusedonlyhyphysicianswhoarequalifiedbyHaloingandexperiencein
thesafeuseandhandingofradionudildesandwhoseexperienceandtralainghavemenapprovedbythe
appvepriategovernmentalagencyauthorizedtolicensetheuseofradlonuclides.
Thisthugshouldnotheusedsix161daysafterthecallinatlondate.
ADVERSEREACTiONS
Adversereactionsrelatedtouseofthisagenthavenotheenreportedtodate.
NOWSUPPUED
ThaNossChisdusTI201I.@sctls.issupyhedinasterile.nonpyrogeninsolutionforintravenousadmin
Istration.Eachmlcontains1mCIThalliumTI201atcalibrationtime,9 logsodiumchhxldeand0.9per@
centin/nihenzylalcohoLThepHIs a@ustedto hetween4.5@7.0withhyrkochioricacidand/orsodium
hydroxidesolution.vialsareavailaidein thefollowingquantftlesof radioactivity:2.0.and4.0millicurles
ofThalliumTI201.
The contents of the vialare radioactive.Adequate shiekhng aM handdogpvecauticnsmust be maintaioM
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PeterT.Kirchner,M.D.,Editor

The rapid growth of clinical nuclear medicine
poses a formidablechallengeto the physician
seeking a high level of competence in all areas of
nuclear medicine. To help meet this challenge,
TheSocietyof NuclearMedicinehaspreparedthe
Nuclear Medicine Review Syllabus . . . a compre
hensive review of the major scientific and clinical
advancesthathaveoccurredoverthelastdecade.

The Syllabus offers in-depth reviewsof 12top
ical areas: Radiopharmacology; Instrumentation;
Radiation Effects and Radiation Protection; Car
diovascular; Central Nervous System; Endocrin
ology; Gastroenterology; Genito-Urinary System;
Hematology-Oncology; Pulmonary; Radioassay;
SkeletalSystem.

Prepared by more than 50 recognized authori
ties in the field, this book will prove invaluable to
practicing physicians and those preparing for
certification.

Note: Since minor revisions have been included in
the second printing, an erratum page is available to pur
chasers of the first printed edition. To obtain a free copy,
please send a self-addressed, stamped envelope to the
address listed below.
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INVENTORYCONTROLCOMPUTER
ThePADXlsotronisthe original unitthat

qualifies as a nuclear medicine inventory
confrol computer Itkeepstrack of all(and will
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Nuclear Medicine

Mobile Barrier
. Pennits unobstructed observation of patients.

. Made ofrugged, shatterproof lead-acrylic.

. Locking casters provide easymobility.

The â€œClear-Pbâ€•Nuclear Medicine Mobile Barrier protects working per
sonnel from radiation emitted by patients undergoing nuclear medicine
exams. It features a large â€œClear-Pbâ€•lead-acrylic viewing panel that
blocks nearly 90% of Tc-99m gamma rays. The panel is optically clear,
distortion-free and shatter-resistant. Its attractive amber tint is easy on
the eyes.
Viewing Panel: Made ofdistortion-freeâ€œClear-Pbâ€•LeadAcrylic.Lead
equivalency 0.8mm. Size 24â€•high x 36â€•wide x 18mm thick.
Opaque Lower Panel: Contains 1/16â€•(1.5 mm) lead shielding.Size
34â€•high x 36â€•wide x 1â€•thick.

Overall Size: 58â€•highx 36â€•wide. Net 110lbs.
56-602B â€œClear-Pbâ€•MobileBarrier $875.00
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Shielded Wheelchair
Protects transport personnel from up to 93% of
patient-emitted radlation

Gamma radiation from patients receiving radionuclide doses can be
hazardous to personnel who transport them to and from the imaging
room. When patients are moved via wheelchair, this exposure can be
substantially reduced by using â€œRadi-Chairâ€•.It features a 22â€•vertical
extension ofthe standard wheelchair seat-back, making a total seat-to
top height of38â€•.Thefull height and width are shielded by 1.0mm lead
equivalent material in the upholstery. Dose-rate reductions of up to a
factor of 15(93%)for Tc-99m have been measured with actual patients
in a clinical setting (measurements taken atthe hip level ofthe average
height transport messenger).
56â€•high x 24Â¼â€•wide (opened). Back-rest height (seat to top) is 38â€•.
Seat and back-rest width is 15â€•.Net 65 lbs.

56-605B â€œRadi-Chairâ€•Shielded Wheelchair $695.00
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____________CarlePlace,N.Y.11514
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PRESENTINGTHEDOSECALIBRATORWITHAGREATFUTURE.
Now there's another innovation in our CRC-30 radioisotope calibrator Capintec's FUTURE-DOSE adds a new
dimension to calibration technology. It lets you supply precalibrated doses for specific injection times. Lets you plan
injection schedules a week in advance or calculate dose requirements for seven radioisotopes scheduled up to six
months in advance. Naturally. a printed record is made available for all these calculations. With the addition of this new

Capintec technology. you have a complete picture of every phase of dose calibration. What's
more, with a CRC-30 calibrator or a CRC-U upgrade you can enjoy the most advanced auto

mated assay capabilities dose computation. isotope inventory control, radiochemical
purity analysis. You'll have complete permanent printed records including 99M0 assayrecords
and injection site records.@ In addition. youll be able to meet
NRC or state requirements for accountability. Important in A
keeping your department operating as controls get tighter@
Why wait? Now's the time to replace your department's
radioisotope dose calibration system (or upgrade your
Capintec system) with the best selling.
most respected, most capable

equipment. from Capintec.
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Capintec, Inc.,
36SummitAvenue,

Montvale, NJ 07645.
Toll Free (800) 631-2557.
In NewJersey (201 ) 39l-3930.
Telex 642375 CAPINTEC MTLE.
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. Imaging During Stress â€” Upright or Supine.

. All Digital Readout Provides Error-Free Indications.

. Fully Adjustable Ergometer Position and Angle to

Fit Patients of any Size.
. Designed to be Used with Standard View and

Large Field Cameras.
. Low Density Table Top.

. Posterior Viewing with any Camera.

. Controls Conveniently Located on Separate

Console which can be Positioned anywhere.
. Heart Rate Control of Workload

. Can Accept ECG and Computer Heart Rate

Signals.
S Patient Monitors Own Speed. Thus Eliminating

UnnecessaryDirections.
. Rugged Construction.

I Visual Heartbeat Indicator, Aural Indication

Available Through FrontPanel Switch
. Can be Calibrated in the Field

. Automatic Load Drop-out at Low Pedal Speed

S Table can be used for General Imaging

S Elapsed Time Clock Updated Every Six Seconds

. Stands on Four Legs â€” Retracting Wheels
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Cardiac Stress
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GRAND ROUNDS IN NUCLEAR CARDIOLOG

. generate and display washout circumferential pro

files. These profiles are computer-constructed by sub
tracting, point for point, the 4-hour distribution profile
from the initial postexercise profile, and then dividing
by the initial profile. This yields a percent washout rate
for each region around the myocardium.
U compare both the initial distribution profile and

the percent washout profile with previously estab
lished normal profiles. Our normal profiles are
drawn from a population of patients with less than
a 1% likelihood of coronary disease on the basis of
Bayesian analysis. This approach avoids the pitfalls
inherent in defining as normals either patients with
normal coronary arteriography (who, in fact, may
have nonatherosclerotic ischemic disease) or â€œnormal
volunteersâ€• (who may have occult coronary disease).

Operator interaction is confined to selecting the
ventricular region of interest for background sub
traction; visual determination of the center of the
ventricle (and thus the maximum radius to which
the computer will search); and locating the apex. Of
these three operator-dependent steps, location of the
apex is most critical. The computer automatically
assigns the selected apex to the 900 position for corn
parison of the curves for washout calculation and for
comparison ofpatient results with our normal values.

Displaying the data

Finally, the computer displays the quantitative
data in a way that is very easy to comprehend and
interpret. In addition to curves of initial distribution,
4-hour distribution and percent washout for the an
tenor, 45Â°LAO and 700 LAO views, the display shows
a series of three concentric ellipses that permits im
mediate identification of segments with abnormal
perfusion and/or washout.

The innermost of these three ellipses is a reference
indicating the position of the myocardium. The mid
die ellipse corresponds to initial postexercise thallium
distribution, and the outer ellipse to the percent wash
out for each region. Consecutive unbroken ellipses in
each view suggest a normal studyâ€”with no regions of
perfusion deficit or abnormal washout. Gaps in the
middle ellipse represent abnormal regional perfusion;
gaps in the outer ellipse represent abnormal regional
washout. Regional abnormalities are determined by
the computer by comparison with the lower limits of
normal established for both perfusion and washout
from our normal population.

Improved thallium imaging

We believe that our program overcomes some of
the limitations associated with reliance on visual
interpretation of thalliurn-201 images. The first of
these, as most experienced observers would admit, is
the subjectivity of visual analysis and the consequent
variability of reported sensitivity and specificity val
ues. In our recently reported study,2 the sensitivity

Space/time
quantitative

thallium imaging
Daniel S. Berman, MD

Director, Nuclear Cardiology
Cedars-Sinai Medical Center

Associate Clinical Professor of Radiology
University of California, LosAngeles

School of Medicine

Ernest V. Garcia, PhD
Director, Nuclear Medicine Computer Sciences

Cedars-Sinai Medical Center
Adjunct Assistant Instructor of Radiology

University of California, Los Angeles
School of Medicine

Jamshid Maddahi, MD
Director, Nuclear Cardiac Stress Testing

Cedars-Sinai Medical Center
Assistant Professor of Medicine

University ofCalifornia, Los Angeles
School of Medicine

At Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, we have developed
a computerized technique for analyzing both the
regional myocardial distribution and the washout of
thallium-201. The technique combines some of the
most useful aspects of previously described quantita
tive approaches to thallium imaging with certain
unique display features. Our studies so farâ€•2have
convinced us that the method yields objective, highly
accurate results and, more important, provides valu
able information that often cannot be obtained by
visual inspection alone of thallium-201 scintigrams.

Space/time quantitation

The method we have developed for simultaneous
spatial and temporal quantitation of myocardial
thallium distribution uses a computer to
. perform interpolative background subtraction of

the images. This approach to myocardial background
subtractionâ€”as first described by Goris and col
leagues,@ and modified by Watson et a14â€”appears
to provide the most satisfactory approximation of
the true background contribution.
. generate and display maximal circumferential

profiles representing the myocardial distribution of
thallium in the immediate-postexercise and 4-hour
delayed images. Following the approach suggested
by Burow et a15 and Vogel and associates,6 the pro
files are constructed by the computer for the post
exercise images from the maximal-count-per-pixel
values along 60 radii spaced at 6Â°intervals.
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Quantitative thallium
study demonstrating sig
nificant three-vessel coro
nary disease. On visual
inspection, the study was
read as normal. The un
broken middle ellipses in
all views suggest no perfu
sion defectsâ€”consistent
with the visual interpre
tation. However, gaps in
the outer ellipses indicate
washout abnormalities
in the distribution of each
of the major coronary
arteries. Angiography
revealed 90% stenoses
of each of the proximal
arteries.
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and specificity for detection of coronary artery dis
ease were 93(7@and 90%, respectivelyâ€”compared to
919kand 869kfor visual interpretation. More impor
tant, interobserver agreement was 93% with the
quantitative techniqueâ€”higher than reported for
visual interpretation, and suggesting that high
sensitivity and specificity values could be routinely
obtained in every nuclear cardiology laboratory.

Another reported problem is the relative insen
sitivity of visual analysis for identifying individual
vessel coronary lesions. Visual reading relies on the
fact that the initial myocardial distribution of thallium
reflects relative, not absolute, differences in uptake
between ischemic and nonischemic regions. Thus, in a
patient with multivessel disease, some areas with
diminished perfusion may appear relatively normal
compared with a more severely hypoperfused region.
In the worst case, significant three-vessel disease with
balanced reduction in blood flow may not be seen as
abnormal by visual inspection of the images.

Our technique overcomes this limitation by quan
tifying regional thallium washout, thus permitting
us to compare each region with itself over time
rather than with other regions. Because ischemic
regions demonstrate altered washout, we can thus
identify areas supplied by stenosed vessels which
might be undetected by visual region-to-region com
parison alone.

How successful have we been in identifying mdi
vidual diseased vessels? In our recent study,2 we
detected left anterior descending disease with a

sensitivity of 8O@. (compared to 56% for visual
inspection), left circumflex disease with a sensitivity
of 63@7c(compared to 34% ) and right coronary disease
with a sensitivity of 94(3k(compared to 65%). In addi
tion, our sensitivity for distinguishing coronary
arteries with moderate disease was 70%, compared
to 35C4 by visual inspection.

Clinical implications

The increased sensitivity and specificity of our pro
gram, and the enhanced interobserver agreement,
have important implications not only for detection of
coronary disease, but also for patient prognosis. We
know from angiographic studies that the likelihood
of major cardiac events may be related to the location
and extent of a patient's coronary disease. The ability
to identify individual-vessel diseaseâ€”especially in
patients with multiple-vessel involvementâ€”that we
have demonstrated with our quantitative approach
to thallium imaging suggests that such potentially
prognostic information can now be obtained nonin
vasively, with the attendant advantages of reduced
patient inconvenience and lower cost.
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ThallousChloride
TI201
INDICATIONSANDUSAGE:ThalfousChlorideTI201maybeusefulinmyocardial
perfusionimagingforthediagnosisandlocalizationofmyocardialinfarction.

Itmayalsobeusefulinconjunctionwithexercisestresstestingasanadjunctin
thediagnosisofischemicheartdisease(atheroscleroticcoronaryarterydisease).
CONTRAINDICATIONS:Noneknown.
WARNINGS:Instudyingpatientsinwhommyocardialinfarctionorischemiais
knownorsuspected,careshouldbetakentoassurecontinuousclinicalmoni
toringandtreatmentinaccordancewithsate,acceptedprocedure.Exercisestress
testingshouldbeperformedonlyunderthesupervisionofaqualifiedphysician
andinalaboratoryequippedwithappropriateresuscitationandsupportapparatus.
PRECAUTiONS:Dataarenotavailableconcerningtheeffectofmarkedalterations
inbloodglucose,insulin,orpH(suchasisfoundindiabetesmellitus)onthe
qualityofthalliumTI201scans.Attentionisdirectedtothefactthatthalliumisa
potassiumanaloQ.andsincethetransportofpotassiumisaffectedbythese
factors,thepossibilityexiststhatthethalliummaylikewisebeaffected.

ThallousChlorideTI201, asallradioactivematerials,mustbehandledwith
careandusedwithappropriatesafetymeasuresto minimizeexternalradiation
exposuretoclinicalpersonnel.Careshouldalsobetakentominimizeradiation
exposure to patients in a manner consistent with proper patient management.
Carclnogenesls,Mutagenesis,Impairmentof FertilIty. Nolong-termanimal
studieshavebeenperformedtoevaluatecarcinogenicpotentialorwhether
ThallousChlorideTI201affectsfertilityinmalesorfemales.
PregnancyCategoryC.Animalreproductivestudieshavenotbeenconducted
withThallousChlorideTI201. It isalsonotknownwhetherThallousChloride
TI201cancausefetalharmwhenadministeredtoapregnantwomanorcanaffect
reproductioncapacity.ThallousChlorideTI201shouldbegiventoapregnant
womanonly if clearlyneeded.

Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those elective in
nature,ofawomanofchildbearingcapabilityshouldbeperformedduringthefirst
few(approximately10)daysfollowingtheonsetof menses.
NursingMothers.Itis notknownwhetherthisdrugisexcretedinhumanmilk.
Asa generalrulenursingshouldnotbeundertakenwhena patientis admin
isteredradioactivematerial.
PediatricUse.Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenbelowtheageof18havenot
beenestablished.

Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlybyphysicianswhoarequalifiedby
trainingandexperienceinthesafeuseandhandlingofradionuclidesandwhose
experienceandtraininghavebeenapprovedbytheappropriategovernment
agencyauthorizedto licensetheuseofradionuclides.

TheexpirationdateforThallousChlorideTI201isamaximumoffivedays
post-calibration.
ADVERSEREACTiONS:AsingleadversereactiontotheadministrationofThallous
ChlorideTI201hasbeenreportedconsistingofhypotensionaccompaniedby
pruritusandadiffuserashwhichrespondedtoantihistaminesandsteroidswithin
onehour.
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATiON:Therecommendedadult(70kg)doseof
ThallousChlorideTI201is1â€”2mCi.ThallousChlorideTI201isintendedfor
intravenousadministrationonly.

Forpatientsundergoingrestingthalliumstudies,imagingisoptimallybegun
within10-20minutesafterinjection.Severalinvestigatorshavereportedimproved
myocardial-to-backgroundratioswhenpatientsareinjectedinthefastingstate,in
anuprightposture,orafterbrieflyambulating.

Bestresultswiththalliumimagingperformedinconjunctionwithexercise
stresstestingappeartobeobtainedif thethalliumisadministeredwhenthe
patientreachesmaximumstressandwhenthestressiscontinuedfor30seconds
tooneminuteafterinjection.Imagingshouldbeginwithintenminutespost
injectionsincetarget-to-backgroundratioisoptimumbythattime.Several
investigatorshavereportedsignificantdecreasesinthetarget-to-background
ratiosoflesionsattributabletotransientischemiabytwohoursafterthe
completionofstresstesting.

Thepatientdoseshouldbemeasuredbyasuitableradioactivitycalibration
systemimmediatelypriortoadministration.
HOWSUPPLIED:ThallousChlorideTI201forintravenousadministrationis
suppliedasasterile,non-pyrogenicsolutioncontainingatcalibrationtime,
lmCi/mlofThallousTI201,9mg/mIsodiumchloride,and9mg/mIofbenzyl
alcohol.ThepHisadjustedtobetween5-7withhydrochloricacidand/orsodium
hydroxidesolution.Vialsareavailableinthefollowingquantitiesofradioactivity:
2.2, 4.4 and6.6 millicuriesofThallousTI201.
Thecontentsofthevialareradioactive.AdequateshIeldingandhandling
precautIonsmustbemaintained.
CatalogNumberNRP-427 January1982
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Nuclear Cardiology
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and Physiology by Glen W. Hamilton, MD
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A complete list of SNM audiovisuals is available on
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Medicine, 475 Park Ave. So., New York, NY 10016.
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Teledyne Isotopes supplies Nal (TI) crystals to many
hundredsof satisfiedcustomers.Whydotheycome
backto TeledyneIsotopes?Because,in anindustry
thathasalwaysbeenpreciseanddemanding,theyknow
they can depend on our:

â€¢Crystal Purity. K content of < 1.0 PPM.

a Performance. Resolution for

most solid crystals is down
to 7.0-7.5% for C@-137;
lower resolutions are
available at a premium
price. For well-types

and hole-through,
we offer the best
resolution.

â€¢Stability.We
use the best
P.M. tubes
available.

â€¢Full Range.Crystalsof variousshapesandsizesto
suit mostapplications.

â€¢FastDelivery.On-timeservicemakesTeledyne
Isotopesthefirst supplierfor manyO.E.M.'s.

â€¢LowPrices.20-30%lessexpensivethanpublishedlist
pricesof othercrystalmanufacturers.

â€¢Reliability.Thehermeticseal is designed
to last for years . . . and does. Face it . . . there's little difference in quality

among the crystals ,. â€˜@being manufactured1@today.

Your important choices are
in the areas of delivery and

price. Contact Teledyne
Isotopes for a price list
or quotation, and then
check our delivery.

50 Van Buren Ave.
Westwood, NJ 07675
(201) 664-7070
Telex 134-474
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Ã˜'@TELEDYNE
ISOTOPES



4THE HARD WAY
IN TI-IL â€˜FIMEIT TAKES TO TRANSFER

TIlE PATIENT ONLY YOUR STAFF MAY
HAV F IN(;R EASEl) HFART RATES.

@-THE EASY
WAY

TO FACILITATE
SUPERIOR I)YNAMI(:

IMA(;ING OUR SYSTEM ALLOWS
SIMULTANEOUS STRESS,

IMAGING
ANt)

MON ITORIN(;.

For more
information contact:
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STRESS
RADIDNUCL IDE
ANGlOCARDIOLOGY

VICTOREEN
NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES..............â€¢:::;:::â€¢:::â€¢::::â€¢:â€¢.â€¢....10101WoodlandAvenueâ€”Cleveland.OhIo44104

@YAT.@@.1:l:14k@'I (216) 795-8200



ACADEMIC NUCLEAR MEDICINE
SPECIALIST. Full-time position available. Board
certificationor eligibility in NuclearMedicineand
research experience in Nuclear Medicine or related
disc@ required.Salarydependentonqualifica
tions. Equal Opportunity Employerâ€”Hispanics,
other minorities and women encouraged to apply.
Write Steven Larson, MD, Chief, Nuclear Mcdi
citie,VA MedicalCenter,4435BeaconAve.S., Sc
attic, WA 98108.

NUCLEARMEDICINEPHYSICIANto join
pro@ve, expanding,hospind-hasedprivateprac
tice in desirableNorthernCalifornia location.Ac
adeniicaffiliation is possible.ABNM certification
is required and recent trainin@, strong clinical cx
patienceand Internal Medicine backgroundpre
ferred.Salarynegotiablebutcompetitive.SendCV
andpartiadarsto Box901,SocietyofNuclearMcd
icine, 475 Park AvenueSouth, New York, NY
10016.

CHIEF NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECH
N0LOGIS1@Georgia'ssecondlargesthospitalseeks
a technologistwith formal trainingandexperience
in NuclearChemistryandPhysiology,including
clinicalapplicationsin nuclearorganimaging.Coin
peterexperienceis desirable.The chief technolo
gistis responsiblefor theactivitiesof 7 technolo
gistsand3 assistantsandservesasthesectionman
ager for Nuclear Medicine. University Hospital, in
Augusta,GA, is a 700-bednonprofit community
hospital.Long knownfor its golf, Augustais also
noted forycar-rouzid milddlimate, gracious southern
surroundingsandrecreationalandcultural oppor
tunities. University offers a competitive salary and
excellent benefits, including free life and health in
surance.Contact:JoeHerzberg,EmploymentMan
ager,UniversityHospital, 1350WaltonWay (10),
Augusta,GA30910.(404)724-5436.E.O.E.

ASST.DIRECTOR,IMAGING SERVICES.Ex
citing opportunity for dynamic professional in our
363-bedacutecarehospitalexpandingto 600beds!
Area of responsibilityincludesNuclearMedicine,
Ultrasound,andCT. You will needNuclearMcd
icinc registration and previous Ultrasound experi
ence. CT experience helpful! Follow the sun to.
beautifulsuburbofvibrant Houston!Attractivesal
ary andbenefits.Sendresumeto ProfessionalRe
cruiter, HoustonNorthwestMedical Center, 710
FM 1960 West, Houston, TX 77090.
(713)440-2464.EOE/M/FIH.

Position available for NUCLEAR MEDICINE
TECNNOLOGISTin 145-bedcommunityhospital
locatedinNEPcnnsylbania.Modern,wdll.equipped
department provides scanning RIA procedures to
areaof approximately50,000 people. Individual
should be re@rcd oreligibic and will be in charge
ofthe department.Ultrasoundexperiencehelpfulbut
not required. EquipmentincludesOhio Nuclear
Camera,Picker5â€•scannerandautomatedRIA
counter. Soldiers and Sailors Memorial Hospital is
locatedin a ruralareanotedfor manywinterand
summer recreational activities. Competitive salary
andexcellentbenefits.For furtherinformationwrite
or call: SoldiersandSailorsMemorialHospital,At
tention: PersonnelDepartment,Central Avenue,
Wellsboro, PA 16901.(717)724-1022.

Applications welcomed from BOARD
CERTIFIEDGENERALRADIOLOGISTSwith
speical interest in Nuclear Medicine at Saint Paul
RamseyMedicalCenter.UofM teachingappoint
ment.Salarynegotiable.Startimmediately.Contact
P. L'Heureux, MD, Chief, Departmentof
Radiology,SaintPaul-RamseyMedicalCenter,640
Jackson Street, Saint Paul, MN 55101.
(612)221-3793.

RADIOLOGIST.Experiencedwithspecialtrain
inginNuclearMedicine,UltrasoundandCTtojoin
one other radiologist in growing hospital practice.
SendcompleteCV with initial correspondenceto:
Barry S. Mayer, MD, French Hospital, 1911
JohnsonAve., Box AMI, San Luis Obispo, CA
93406.

NUCLEARMEDICINERESIDENCY.699-bed
VA general hospital offers AMA approved corn
prehensivetwo-yearprogram.Two positions
availableJuly 1983.Locatedin the SanFernando
Valley area of Los Angeles, 15 minutes from af
fihiatedhospitals(UCLA) andWadsworthVA). Pro
gramcoversisotopeandultrasoundimaging,in vivo
and in vitro procedures,including RIA. isotope
therapyandall receniconiputerandcardiologypro
cedures.Prerequisite:two yearspostgraduatetrain
inginmedicine,radiology,orpatholog@y.Minimum
stipend:$27,103.00.Contact:MarvmB. Cohen,
MD, Chief, Nuclear Medicine Service. Non
discrimination in employment. VA Medical
Center, 16111 Plummer Street, Sepulveda,CA
91343.

NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGIST.hn
mediate opening for a Registered Nuclear Medicine
TechnOlOgistto work full-timedayswith somecall.
Maryview Hospital has a full service Radiol
Dept. with Radiation Therapy and is situated in
centerofVirginia's scenicTidewaterarca. Excellent
benefitsandsalarycommensuratewithexperience.
ContactPersonnelDept., MaryviewHospital,3636
High Street, Portsmouth, VA 23707.
(804)398-2241.EOE.

NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGISTS
Nation's largest health care delivery system has im
mediateopenings.Salarycommeomratewith cdnc@
tion andexperience.Fringebenefits.VeteransAd
ministrationMedicalCenter,Allen Park,MI 48101.
Phone:(313)562-6000,ext. 676. EqualOpportuni
ty Employer.

NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGISTS
needednationwide!Attractive locations,excellent
salaries,careeropportunities.No costto you. Con
tact Ruth Knight, Nationwide Recruiters, 3710
LandmarkDr., SuiteI I 1,Columbia,SC29204.
(800)845-0992or (803)738-1790.

FOR SALE

For Saleâ€”brandnewG.E. MED IV with color
display.Will installandwarrantysystem.Call
(817)566-1936(Ms.McCoig).

One(1) G.E. RADIOCAMERA 17TUBE with
whole body attachment, standard field ofvicw. One
(l)diverging collimator, one (l)high sensitivity col
limator, one (I) whole body collimator. One (1)
G.E.Elscimdualprobewholebodyrectilinearscan
ncr with two (2) low energycollimators, two (2)
mediumenergycollimatorsandone(l) thyroidcol
limator. Both systems maintained under G.E. fac
tory servicecontract.For informationcontact:John
C. Hales,AssistantAdministrator,TheMedical
Center at Bowling Green, 250 Park St., Bowling
Green,KY 42101,Tel: (502)781-2150,ext. 1602.

For the Love oj Life

..@

â€˜ _
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PLACEMENT

POSITIONSOPEN

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGISTS.
Staffandsupervisorypositionsavailablein hospitals
nationwide. Tell us your geographic preferences,
career objectives, and personal needs. Our health
careconsultantswill work with youto findyour ncxt
position. All positions fee paid. Contact: Cathy
Waas, Dunhill of Orlando, Inc., 2699 Lee Road,
Suite270,WinterPark,FL32789;(305)6284227.

NUCLEAR.PHARMACIST. Pharmacist in charge
of the NuclearpharinacistSection,Departmentof
Radiology, Naval Regional Medical Center, San
Diego, California (Salary $28,245 per annum). Pro
vides information and consultive services to cmi
calandtechnicalstaffandpatientsregardingradio
pharmaceuticals,anddevelopsproceduralguidelines
necessaryfor preparationanddispensingof these
pharmaceuticals.Selectssadanalyzesradiopharma
ceuticalsappropriatefor clinical nuclearmedicine
studies. Maintains all records required by the Nu
clearRegulatoryCommissionandotherregulatory
agenciesgoverning the receipt, distributiOn and dis
â€”ofradionuclidessoastokeepthishospitalin
compliance for licensure to procure and dispense
these'@ucts. Familiarity with GammaII, DEC
1134,computersystemsisdesirable.Foraddition
al informationandapplicationcontact:Civilian Per
soinselOffice, NavalRegionalMedicalCenter,San
Diego, CA 92134. (714)233-2622. UnIted States
Citizenshipandcurrentlicensurerequired.The
Naval Regional Medical Center is an Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.

RESEARCH ASSISTANT. This is a specialized
researchpositionin medicinalnuclearchemisuyin
a largemedicalcenter.Theresearcherwill synthe
size and label organomedicinal compounds with
radioisotopes.Will work with nuclearmedicinere
searchteamondevelopingandtestingradiophar
maceuticals.RequiresPhD in OrganicChemistry;
$20,000.00peryear.SendresumetoMESC,7310
Woodward Avenue, Room4l5, Detroit, MI 48202,
reference#25982.

NUCLEARPHARMACYFACULTYP051-
lION. A tenuretracknuclearpharmacyfaculty
positionwil beavailableat theUniversityof Utah.
Qualifications include a PhD in radiochemistry or
relatedradiOpharmaCeUticalscience;familiaÃ±tywith
nuclearpharmacypracticeis preferred.This per
sonwill implementindependentresearchandpar
ticipatein interdisciplinaryresearch,directa labo
ratotycuurseandparticipatein teamtaughtcourses.
Ranksad salarywill be commensuratewith qual
ificationsandexperience.Ajobdescription is avail
ablefromNuclearPharmacyProgram,Collegeof
Pharmacy,UniversityofUtah, SaltLakeCity, UT
84112,or contactBill Baker(801)581-8189or
NaomiAlazraki, MD (801)584-1266.TheUniver
sity is an equal opportunity, affirmative action
employer.

NUCLEARMEDICINERESIDENCY.One
position leading to eligibility for boards in Nuclear
Medicine(2 yearprogram)or specialcompetence
inNuclearRadiology(1yearprogram)availableJu
ly 1, 1983at Universityof Utahâ€”VAMedical
Centers, Salt Lake City, UT. Contact Andrew
Taylor, MD or Naomi Alazraki, MD, Nuclear
Medicine,500FoothillDrive,SaltLakeCity,UT
84148, an equal opportunity, affirmative action
employer.

NUCLEARMEDICINEâ€”STAFFPOSITIONat
the Los AngelesCounty-Universityof Southern
California Medical Center. Assistant/Associate
Professoriavel.Pai@cipetionin activeteachingand
research program and involvement in clinical
nuclearmedicineis essential.Equipmentincludes
linearandtransaxialtomographyandmuthplecom
petersystems.Replywith CV to: MichaelE. Siegel,
MD,DirectorNuclearMedicine,LAC-USCMcd
icalCenter,Box693,LosAngeles,CA 90033.The
LAC-USCMedicalCenterisanequalopportunity,
affirmative actionemployer.
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Mt. SInaI Mdlcal center
New York, NY

AposItionis availableatthe Instructor,AssistantorAssociatePro
fessorlevelfora nuclearphyslclan(BoardEligibleorCertified)with
a demonstratedinterestin clinicalnuclearimaging,clinicalin
vestigatlonand teaching.The Departmentis well equipped(9
cameras) and well staffed (5 physicians, 2 PhD scientists)wlth an
approvedresidency,andresearchprogramsincardiology,radio
pharmaceuticals,tumorimaging,orthopedics,hematology,positron
imagingandcomputerapplications.

Send statement of interests and curriculum vitae to: Stanley J.
Goldsmith,MD, Director,AndreMeyerDepartmentof Physics
Nuclear Medicine, Mt. Sinai Medical Center, New York, NY 10029.

Nuclear Pharmacist
Faculty Position

The Nuclear Medicine Division, Department of
Radiology, at the Loyola University Medical
Center, a private 500-bed Hospital located in a
suburb of Chicago, has an immediate opening for
a qualified individual in the field of Nuclear
Pharmacy.

Responsibilities include the supervision of
research and clinical duties within the Nuclear
Medicine Department. Applicants should have an
MS or PhD degree in the area of Nuclear Phar
mac@y, Bionucleonics or related area. Applicants
may possess a Pharm.D. degree with adequate
training. Faculty position at the Assistant/Associate
level dependent upon training and experience.

Loyola University Medical Center is an equal
opportunity employer offering excellent benefits.
Salary commensurate with experience. Please send
Curriculum Vitae to:

Robert E. Henkin, MD
Director, Nuclear Medicine
Loyola University Medical Center
2160 South First Avenue
Maywood, IL 60153

NUCLEAR MEDICINE
TECHNOLOGiSTS

The ClevelandClinic Foundation,a renowned medical.
center comprised of a 1,000-bedhospital, outpatient
clinic, education and researchdivisions, is currently
looking for registeredNuclearMedicine Technologists.
Due to departmentalexpansion,additionalstaffisneed
ed to handleNuclearMedicineand NuclearCardiology
procedures.Our departmentispresentlyequippedwith
7 Gamma cameras and 5 computer systems. Salary
commensurate with experience; liberal benefits pro
gram including 33 days paid time off per year. Send
resume in confidence or call to schedule an
appointment.

Technical Recruiter
(216)444-2678

CLEVELAND CLINIC FOUNDATION
9500 Euclid Avenue

Cleveland,OH 44106
An EqualOpportunity EmployerM/F/HN

NUCLEAR
MED TECH

Dynamic 150-bed acute care hospital located near Monterey Bay
seeksTechnologist with one year in vitro nuclear medicine cx
perience;knowledgeofimaging, computer applicationsand in vitro
with focus on radioimmunoassays; and ARRT, ASCP or CNMT.
We offer an excellent salary, outstanding benefits and an excep
tional professional and off-duty environment. Pleasesendresume
in confidence to:

DOMINICAN SANTA
CRUZ HOSPITAL

1555 Soquel Drive
Santa Cruz, CA 95065

(408)476-0220
An Equal Opportunity Employer
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NUCLEARMEDICINEPHYSICIAN

Educational Coordinator
of NuclearMedicineTechnology
A twelve month faculty position to teach
and coordinate a two-year A.A.S. pro
gram at Lexington Technical Institute a
Universityof KentuckyCommunityCol
lege. Certification(NMTCB) or Registry
(ARRT)in NuclearMedicineTechnology
andone-to-twoclinicallabexperience
required. Appropriate Bachelor's
Degree preferred.

Letter of application, resume,
transcripts, and three current letters of
reference should be sent to Dr. Shay
Jaggard, Associate Director Lexington
TechnicalInstitute,OswaldBldg.
Cooper Drive, Lex., KY 40506, before
November1, 1982.

The LexingtonTechnical Institute is an
Equal Opportunity and Affirmative Ac
tion Employer.
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NUCLEAR MEDICINE
VACANCY

If you are a certified Nuclear Medicine
Technologist and have 2 years of experience,
HurleyMedicalCenterwouldliketoconsider
you for a career position in our 600-bed,
critical care teaching facility. We have an im
mediate opportunity for an experienced
Technologist to supervise professional staff
andto participatein in-serviceeducational
programs.

Our positionoffersa competitivesalary range
andexceptionalfringebenefitpackage.Our
NuclearMedicinestaffworksa 4 dayweek
with no weekend or holiday hours.

For more information, please contact:

HURLEYMEDICALCENTER
EmploymentOffice

Number One Hurley Plaza
In,ft4I:::!:@i1=3@z:@:;7(313)766-0140

-d
An Equal OpportunItyEmployerM/F

Albert Einstein
College of Medicine Monteflore
of YeshivaUniversity MedicalCenter

CHAI RPERSON
Departmentof

NuclearMedicine
A newunifiedacademicDepartmentof NuclearMedicinehas
just beenestablishedat thea@JbertEinsteinCollegeof Medicine
of YeshivaUniversityand the MontefioreMedicalCenter.A
singleChairpersonis beingsoughtwhowill havethe respon
sibilfties for all of the activities in Nuclear Medicineat both
institutions.A SearchCommitteehasbeenappolntedto recom
mend a candidate for this position.

Applicationsand nominationsfor the positionof Chairperson
ofthis Departmentof NuclearMedicineare invited.The can
didate must have demonstrated leadership and broad ex
porience in the clinical practice of Nuclear Medicine, ex
perienceinresearchandteachinginthediscipline,andapro
fidency inadministration.Thecand@atemustbeableto qualify
for senioracademicrankon the facultyof the Albert Einstein
College of Medicine. Salary commensurate with experience
and qualifications.

Pleaseaddresscorrespondenceto: HerbertLukashok,Chair
man,SearchCommitteeforCharipersonof the Department
of Nuclear Medicine,ALBERT EINSTEIN COLLEGEOF
MEDICINE,1300 Morris Park Avenue, Bronx, NY 10461.

an squal opportunfty im@
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REGISTERED
NUCLEARMEDICINE

TECHNOLOGIST
Enjoy year-round,outdoor living in sunnyFlorida and have
the challengeof beingwith an unusuallyprogressivedepart
ment in a modem550-plus-bedhospital.
Thisis a permanent,fisll-dmepositionandwill provideax
cellent ezperlenceand opportunity for contInued learning
In ALL phasesofin vivo andin vitro procedures.. .Includlng
computer applications.

Requestsfor further information shouldbedirectedto: Vir
ginia Paine,Holy CrossHospital, 4725North FederalHigh
way, Ft. Lauderdale,FL 33308;or call her collect at: (305)
771-8000,ext. 5596.

TEJIAS
FLORIDA

(In FIo,ida Call 1.soo.824-7@8) @Â°â€˜@â€œ

CALIF@MA

MEDK@ALCE@ER

NUCLEAR MEDICINE
TECHNOLOGIST

We are seeking a registered nuclear medicine
technologist for our 560-bed medical center
located in Central Illinois. Proficiency required in
Radio Pharmaceutical preparation, general imag
ing and therapeutic procedures including Nuclear
Cardiology and computer applications. No IN
VITRO experience required.

This newly constructed Nuclear Medicine Depart
ment is equipped with the latest in stationary and
mobile camera systems and computer capabilities.
We offer excellent salary ($18,890-$23,115) and
benefits with additional compensation for overtime
hours and emergency call coverage. Send resume
in confidence to:

Employment Manager
METHODIST MEDICAL
CENTER OF ILLINOIS

221 N.E. GlenOak
Peoria, IL 61636

Equal OpportunIty Employer M/F



The King Faisal Specialist Hospital and
ResearchCentre,an ultramodern400-bedma
jor acute care specialty and referral medical
facility in Riyadh,Saudi Arabia, is currently
seekinghighlyqualifiedprofessionalsto bring
on-line the Cancer Therapy Institute, the most
modernandadvancedfacilityin thisareaof the
worldfor applyingthebenefitsof Nuclear
Scienceto medicaltreatmentandresearch.
Whenfullyoperationalthisfall, thisfacilitywill
havethecapabilitiesto manufactureandsupply
radionuclides (produced on a Model CS-30
Cyclotron) and other radiopharmaceuticals to
hospitals and researchers in the Kingdom. It will
also provide advanced forms of radiation treat
ment/therapyfor cancerpatientsutilizingIsocen
tric MeutronTherapy,14MevD-TNeutron
Therapy,a PositronCameraanda Linear
Accelerator.

Immediateemploymentopportunitiesare
available for:

Head of Service, Radionuclide
Development
Will organize/implement a program of developing
clinical applications for radionuclides and
radiopharmaceuticals to be utilized in patient
treatment at the King Faisal Specialist Hospital
and Research Centre. Requires a PhD in
Chemistry,Radiochemistry,or Radiophar
maceuticalsanda minimumof 10 yearsrespon
sibleexperiencein theclinicalapplicationof
radioisotopes. Experience with Positron Camera
and emission tomography is desirable. Starting
Annual Salary: Approximately $88,000 (U.S.).

Radionuclide Production
Scientist I
Organizes/directs the efforts of a research team
investigating research problems of interest to the
productionof short-livedradionuclides.Requires
a PhDin Chemistry,Radiochemistry,or
RadiopharmaceuticalsResearchanda
demonstratedworkhistoryspanninga minimum
of 15 years experience in this field. Starting An
nual Salary: Approximately $88,000 (U.S.).
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International Cancer Treatment
and Research Opportunities

SAUDI ARABIA

Radiochemist I
Performsradiochemicalseparation,enriched
target material recovery and target preparation
of cyclotronproducedradionuclides.Prepares
radiopharmaceuticalsfor patientuse.Requiresa
BSin Scienceanda minimumof 7 yearsrele
vantexperience.StartingAnnualSalary:Approx
imately$50,000(U.S.).

Radiochemist II
Preparesradiopharmaceuticalpreparations
underthesupervisionof a Sr. Radiochemistor
RadiochemistI. Requiresa BS in
Science/Engineering and a minimum of 5 years
relevantexperience.StartingAnnualSalary:Ap
proximately $40,000 (U.S.).

Quality Assurance Technician I
Analyticaltesting,evaluationandreleaseof
chemicalsof pharmaceuticalsfor production
and/or patient use. Requires a BS in Science
and minimum of 5 years relevant experience in
this field.StartingAnnualSalary:Approximately
$35,000 (U.S.).

Additional benefits for a 2-year contract include:
free transportation; 30-day annual paid vacation;
free furnished housing; educational tuition for
eligible dependents; bonus pay and leave; and
more. (Depending on available position, contract
may be single status only.)

If you wish to become a member of this multi
national Cancer Treatment and Research team,
wewouldliketo hearfromyou.Pleasecalltoll
free (800)251-2561 or indicate the position in
whichyouareinterestedbysendingyour
resumeandsalaryhistoryto: StevenH. Ludlam,
Sr. International Representative, Hospital Cor
poration of America â€”International Division,
P.O.Box550,Nashville,TN37202.An Equal
OpportunityEmployer.

HCA
InternationalDivision



Who was the second man
to break the 4-minute mile?

Until Roger Bannister broke the 4-minute mile, very few
runners seriously considered the possibility. Yet, less than
2 monthsafter Bannisterproved it could bedone, the record
was broken again.

Who was the second man to break that mark?
Or thesecondcompanytoprovidethallium-20l

for routine use?
There's an important difference between being second to

break a track record and being second to bring a new product
to the medical profession: The second sub-4-minute miler ran
just as hard, and as far and as fast as Bannister. The second
company to introduce a radiopharmaceutical has a lot easier
course to run than the first.

Being first with a new isotope costs a great deal more than
being second. Being first means putting money up front for
clinical research, facilities and staffâ€”with no guarantee of
any return on investment. And, as any princess can testify,
one must kiss a lot of frogs to find a single prince!

Thallium-201, gallium-67, xenon-133, medronate sodium
(MDP): all NEN princes. Rubidium, fluorine, phytate:
in retrospect, all frogs.

One can only wonder whichâ€”if anyâ€”of the companies
who are traditionally second, third or fourth with products
that NEN pioneered would have been first to commit its
resources without a guarantee of success. After the leader
does it first, the followers make it look easy.

I@ New EnglandNuclear
Â® a Du Pont company
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INDtCATIONSAND USAGE: Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid Injection is used as
anagentfor imagingareasof functioningreticuloendothelialcells in theliver,spleen.
andbonemarrow.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: None known.
WARNINGS: The contents of the two syringes. one syringe containing the sodium
thiosulfate solution and the second syringe containing the appropriate buffer so
lution, are intended only for use in the preparation of the Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur
Colloid Injection and are not to be dir.ctly administered to the patient.
The contents of the kit are not radioactive. However, after the Sodium Pertechnetate
Tc 99m is added, adequate shielding of the final preparation must be maintained.
PRECAUTIONS:The components of the kit are sterile and pyrogen-free. It is essen
tial that the user follows the directions carefully and adheres to strict aseptic pro.
cedures during preparation of the colloid.
The stability of the colloidal preparation may be decreased in the presence of
polyvatent cations, thus resulting in the agglomeration of the individual colloidal
particles. These larger particles are likely to be trapped by the pulmonary capillary
bed following intravenous injection.
It is recommended that Sodium Pertechnetate Tc 99m solutions containing more
than 10micrograms ml of aluminum ion not be used for formulation of the Techne
tium Tc 99m Sulfur Cotloid Injection. The Sodium Pertechnetate Tc 99m solution
must also be free of any traces of oxidizing agents such as peroxides and
hypochlorites.
Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid Injection is physicalty unstable and as such the
particles will settle with time. Failure to agitate the vial adequately before use may
resutt in non-uniform distribCition of radioactivity.
It is also recommended that because of the increasing probability of agglomeration
with aging. a batch of Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid Injection not be used after
six hours from the time of formulation.
The preparation contains no bacteriostatic preservative.

Pregnancy Category C. Animai reproduction studies have not been conducted with
Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid. It is also nol known whether Technetium Tc 99m
Sulfu r Cotloid can cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman or cart
affect reproduction capacity. Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid should be given to
a pregnantwomanonly if clearly needed.
Ideally. examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those elective in na@
lure. 01awomanof childbearin9capabilityshouldbeperformedduringthefirstfew
(approximately 10)days following the onset of menses.
It is not known whether this drug is excreted in human milk. As a general rule, nurs
ing should not be undertaken while a patient is on a drug since many drugs are
excreted in humanmilk.
Safety and effectiveness in children have not been established.
Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid Injection. as well as other radioactive drugs, must
be handled with care and appropriate safety measures should be used to minimize
external radiation exposure to clinical personnel Also, care should be taken to mm
imize radiation exposure to patients, consistent with proper patient management.
ADVERSEREACTIONS:Hypersensitivity reactions. inctuding anaphylaxis. have been
reported in patients receiving sulfur colloid preparations.
One death and several cases of lung and soft tissue uptake other than RES have
been reported in the association with the use of Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur Colloid
Injection.
HOW SUPPLIED: The TECHNETIUM 99m SULFUR COLLOID KIT is supplied as a
sterile pyrogen-free kit consisting of: five reaction vials. each containing 0.5 ml
1 ON hydrochloric acid in water: five sterile syringes (labeled Aâ€•),each containing
1.9 mg sodium thiosulfate anhydrous in 1.1 ml aqueous solution; five sterile sy
ringes (labeled â€œBâ€•),each containing 5.3 mg gelatin in 2.1 ml aqueous buffer solu@
tion containing 177mg sodium acetate anhydrous.
STORAGE: Store finished drug at room temperature.

Technetium 99m

Kit for the
Preparalion of
Technetium Tc 99m Sulfur Coiloid hgection

Forversatile R.E.S. iniagÃ¼ig

Can be prepared With U@to 400
millicuries per vial.
Only one five minute boil is needed.
Can be rapidly cooled.
Conveniently ordered from am of
MPI's five facilities.
May be combined with other kits
to reduce your cost.

5801 Christie Avenue,.Emeryville, CA 94608
For More Information, Please Call (415) 652-7650
Inside California Toll Free (800) 772-2477 â€¢Outside California Toll Free (800) 227-0492

TECHNETIUM99mTSCKITFORTHEPREPARATIONOFTECHNETIUMTc99mSULFURCOLLOIDINJECTION
Forcompleteprescribinginformationconsultpackageinsert,a summaryofwhichfollows:




